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Harold Headrick, 
A Builder of People and Buildings 

I Ie admit-. to bt!lllg an 
old-!iI.,hlOllcd preacher. AI 
age: 90. Ilonolull1'~ Ilarold 
I h:adnd. docsn', plan on 
ch:mglllg. And anyone \\ ho 
kn{)\\.., 111111 can"' bclic\c this 
blllhkr or people and 
huddlllg., \\ ill e\er change. 

"'I h:l\c not I11d hi., 

I.!qual." ronner 
Callfornta-Nc\ ada 

Northern 
District 

By Wa)' ne Warn er 

I I 
lie quit building churche~ 

\\ hen he \\ as RO. but he uwd 10 
be a\ much al home In a hard 
halon a building ~ile as he \\ as 
III a SUit and tic behllld a pUlpH. 

lie has suni\ed e\er)
thing from chalknges to his 
old-fashionl.!d ideas to crash 
landing his prhate plane in the 
Pacific Ocean, And more 
reeentl). at 90. he suni\ed a 
heart auack and ~urgel) \\ ith 
se\ en b) passes. 

SupCflnlCndcTlI Will1arn O. 
Vidr.:ry. \\ rotc. "Ile is paslDr. 
h:achcr. c\ angchsl. 111Is<.,iol1-

:I I'). adnllllLSlrator. church 
budder. pl!oplc buiJekr. and 
abOH': all. a faithful st,!nanl 

Jonl:' 

011 1' or ,('ure, of CO li'. 1'11 (' 1 iu .. , proj('c h credilt'<i 10 11 :11'0111 
11 I':ulrkk. 

Life for Harold I kadrick 
began i\la) 15.1913. at Cape 

or the 

Headrick speaks hb mind \\hen he 
feci ... 11 I!. important. ThaI happened 
\\ h!.!11 he .,:1\\ ero\\ ds rll~hlllg lor ,>cals 

to hear a \ isiting c\ angeli.,!. \\ hom 
Ilcadnr.:k claiTllt.::d crnplo)cd 
"h) pIIOli ... 111. Ihe PO\\ cr of suggest ion ," 
A I ionoluiu nc\\ :.paper publishcd his 
critical kiter regarding the meetings. 

And hc made \ isiting preachers to 
hi:. 0\\11 church toc the mark. 13l!lore 
he retired from the Iionoluiu Assembly 
of (iod. I kadrick told S/a/'-IJullerill 
reporter i\ lal) Adamski that he set 
ground ruks for speaker:.. "I don'l 
\\allt him to roam larolilld the 
sanctuary I. Ikaling b OK. but I dOI1't 
\\ant him to push anyone o\er. And 
don't gi \e God a clap olTering," he 
adds. "gh e him praise:' 

lie c;llls Ihe clapping \\orldly and a 
poor substiltHe for audible praise. 
"God's hoI). he's 3\\eSome, gi\e him 
pnuse. Ilc added that he's a 1\\ a):. 
been l)entecosta1. but hula dancing in 
the church is 011 the neshly si de. 
"Some of these churches arc tOO \\ild 
for 111(::' 

One of Ihe Honolulu churches 
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Ill.!<ldrick ob\iollsly had in mind \\as 
Waynl:! Cordeiro's Ne\\ I lope Christian 
Fello\\ ship. an exploding church \\ ith 
alll.!ndance of near!) 10.000 on 
\\ eekends. Reportcr Adamski dre\\ a 
comparison bet\\ el!n thc t\\ 0 churches. 
calling thcm "churches tnl\cling thl! 
same road but in :. Ii ghtl) diflCrl.!nt 
\ chicles," Ehdn Ahu is execllti\e 
pastor or Nc\\ Ilopc \\ hich In 
addilion to the I ionoluiu congregntion 
that mects III a rl.!1lIcd school 
auditorium. has pl;lIlted othcr churches 
in the islands and along the Pacific 
Rim. lie says. "We'll do \\hate\er it 
takcs to get the mcssage out." With the 
great numbcr of changed li\cs. il is 
apparent that Nc\\ I lope and other 
contemporary \\orship ce nters arc 
indeed traveling thc same road. E\en 
so, the c;lIldid Ilarold Il cadrick has 
strong rescl'\ations about that. 

The "sligh tly dilTerenl \ehicle" 
s t) II! for rVlissouri-born lIarold 
lIeadrick began in lIa\\ aii before 
Cordeiro and Aim \\ere born. Ilis 
background in construction has hclped 
him p lant c hurches. construct 
buildings. lind rebuild them th roughout 
the islands from Ill:l\\aii to Austral ia. 

Gira rdeau. Missouri. almost a 
year be fore the Asselllbi ies of God \\ as 
birthed next door in Arkansas. lie 
came by construction \\ork naturall) as 
his filther pa\ cd highway:. and \\ orked 
on dams. Ilarold also \\ orked on dam:. 
in Ari/ona. Arkansas. California. 
Illinois. and Washington. As an 
ad\ cnturesollle 20·) car old. he look a 
job on ;1 1\lIIama Canal 1'0\\ er plant 
project. 

li e cou ld ha\e \\orkcd lilli-time in 
Ihl.! commercial construction busine~s. 
but God had other plans, And he ha~ 
110 rq;rels the \\ ay God led. 

AI the age of 25. lI eadrick 
dedicated his life to help build the 
kingdom rather than dams ;l1ld 
high\\ ays \\ itll his first prellching 
allcillpts on California beaches. 
During World War II he \\ orked f()r the 
Corps of Engineers. building ne\\ 
airstrip:. in Hawaii, Fiji. and Ne\\ 
Calcdonia. III! also learned to 11) a 
skill that he \\ould usc in gelling from 
Oahu to olher islands. While attending 
Glad Tidings Bible Institute in San 
Francisco (no\\ Belhany Collegl! orlhe 
Assemblil!s of' God). he directed a 
fl ying gro up and tallghl se\ eral 
ministers to tly. including Frank Boyd. 



Wt'~Ie) Stt'elberg, Mch in Stt'\\ ard, 
and 1.: lrm:r Gct'!:>C). 

Follo\\ ing graduation from Glad 
Tiding!:>, he 1110\ cd to lIa\\aii \\herc he 
hclpcd build Honolulu's Fi rst 
Asscmbl) in 1947 \\hosc lirst pastor. 
Eldon VinCt'nL had rcccntl) mo\cd 
thcre from i-. lassachu!:>ctts. Aftcr 
dc\oling II months to Fir~t A!:>:.t'l1lbl). 
lkadrick rno\cd to Wahiawa \\ ht'rt' a 
ne\\ congregat ion he a!:>!:>emblcd began 
meeting in a con \ crted co\\ barn. Bul 
nOI for long. ! lc led Ihe conslruction of 
a nc\\ building for thc congrcga tion 
and pastored for 12 year:.. A!:> if ht' 
didn't h<l\c t' nou gh 10 do. II cad rick 
sC f\!.:d as district su pcnnlt'ndt'nt and 
helpt'd mh!.:r churches, of se\!.:ral 
denominations, III building or 
remodeling projec ts on Ila\\aii "s other 
islands. 

Pastor lIarold lIeadrick 
had a hand in building, 
remodeling, or enlarging 
nearly a hundred churches. 

Ilow many church buildings did hc 
ha \ e a hand in? It's hard 10 kcep Irack. 
bUI il \\ as nearl y a hundred. A Ocr 
helping 10 build in Korca. hc returned 
10 Ila\\aii and built a ch urch at Waipio 
and pastored thcrt' for 12 years. Then 
Ii onoluiu ca lled agarn. and hc 
answt'rcd. Whcn most ministcrs al age 
63 arc checking out Maranalha Villagc, 
Sun CiIY. or some olhcr allnrcti\c 
Tetirell1t'nl complex, Ile,rdrick planted 
a Iionoluiu church in 1974 and 
remaincd thc next 27 yea rs. And he 
continued helping olher churches 
during hi s lasl pastoralc, complcling 
Ihe last one in 1990. 

And what aboul dilching hi s plane 
in tht' Pacific'? 

The fronl page of the June 20, 
1956, HOl/o11I11I Ach·erfise,. picturcs a 
Il awaii'lIl Pineapple Co. cranc lining 
lleadrick's plane from the Pacific ancr 
divers located it in 140 fecI of water. 
Th~ "nying parson .. ' as (h~ reporter 

callcd Ilcadrick, \\ a'> 11) rng Ius 
Stim50n Vo)ag~r from a \\or].;t'r:; 
training eOllr:.~ al lI ilo \\ ith tine!.: 
passt'nger!:> \\ ht'n it crashed oIl" LanaI. 
Ilcadriek and his pas!:>t'ng~r~ his \\ lIi: 
Lucille. his son lIarold. and a di:.trict 
Sunday school director \\~rt' pulled 
from tht' \\at~T almo:.t rrnrnedial~l) b) 
a pincllppl~ lug. 

'''-he rninister-pilot and his thre~ 

pas!:>engers:' Ihe !:>IOl") conclud~d, 

"ha\ ~ declared tht'ir sun i\ al 'a 
mirack .. ,' 

SotT(m i11\<lckd his lili: in 19S1 
\\ hell hi:. \\ ife Lucille sLJIli.:r~d a heart 
lrllack and dit'd. Little could ht' kno\\ 
al !h~ lime that one of the man) \\ ho 
ollert'd ~) mpath) through a cirrd 
\\ould later bt'corne hi~ \\ife. 

lic len Kcll) ,mel h~r late husb,rnd 
Glenn had c\angcli/~d from Canad:llo 
Cuba and Ii'om Ihe Allantic 10 Ila\\aii. 
In 5 years, Ihey conduc tt'd 65 TI.:\l\al 
meelings. uSUirlly 3-4 \\ccks each. One 
of their 1957 re\i\als \\as !or Harold 
and Lucille lI eadr ick in !la\\ ,rii. 
SorTO\\ hit Hclen's life jusl as il 
\\ould lIarold's \\hen Glenll died in 
1975 aner brain su rg!.:l). For Ii\e 
ye,rrs she ministcrt'd a! thc Oral 
Roberts Pray~r To\\cr. li sten11lg and 
prayi ng \\ ilh people \\ ho poured ou t 

Ihcir 0\\ n '>orro\\ s and lragt'dit'~. 
Then Lucr1tc'~ pa!:>,>rng and the 

!:» mpalh) carel. 
And a!:> the) sa). Ihe rt''I[ IS histOl) . 

Ilaroid remembered Iht' e\angelisl's 
\\ ldo\\ and beg,lIl :r cOLlrbhip b) nKll!. 
\\hich led to therr rnarriagt' in 19S2. 
The ne\\ leam taught and or !:>upporlt'd 
1111111:.lries Ih roughout the South Pacilic 
b land!:>, \ I ieronesia. Iiong Kong, the 
Philippine:.. Grt'ect', and AU:.l ralla. 
Ilclen also sel"\ed as Women'~ 

Minis tri!.::. director for Ihe II:r\\1I11 
Di!:>tricl. 

Ilis achicc for ~oung 
preachers is simple
"Pr('ach the " 'ord. Oepend 
hea\ iJ) upon Ih(' Ilol~ SI)irit. 
And 100c the people." 

One of th e highlighls of tht' 
Ikadrick mini:.l1) pro\ed to be the 
l3ert'an l3ible cl:rss6 the) conducted in 
IlollOlulu A:.:.!.:mbl) of God during Ihe 
I 990s. Tht' II:maiian l3 t'rean School 
(no\\ part of Global Unh t' r:.iIY, 
SpringJicld. i-.lissouri) \\as tht' large!:>1 
extension cenler during the lime. rhe 
national olliee recogni/ed ll eadrick'~ 

ministry by naming him the recipient 

I' :LSfOr Il cadrkk in 1956 a nd h is IHCl'kl'd pl:lI1 c :tlkr it II:IS pullcd frOI1l Ih{' OCl'an 
in I ..tO ti:ct uf\I :Ifl'r. Th l' plaJl{' \\:rs Iw~u l1d n 'p:Lir. 
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Experience great moments from 

For additional collections of 
C. M. Ward and Dan Betzer 
semlOns see the ad on page 18. 

Radio Ministry 

22 Favorite Songs 
Selected from nulio broadcasts 
alld Rcviva ltimc choir albums 
between th e .Jlears oj 1950 and 1990. 
Aud;o CD 59.95 

14 Classic Sermons 
by C. M. Ward 
With illlroductiolls and ;lIIerviews 
by DUll Betzer. 
Cassette Tape Collection 539.95, Audi o C D 
Collect;on 559.95 , and MP3 CD $29.95 

100-Minute Reenactment 
Celebration 
Took. place ill conjunction with 
the 2003 Washington, D.C. Gelleral 
COllndl o/the Assemblies o/God. 
Audio CD (80 minutes) $9.95. Cassette Tape $5.95 , 
VHS $19.95. and DVD $24.95 

Ordering Information: 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
1445 N. Boonville Ave. 
Springfield. MO 65802 

www.AG Heritage.org/shopirevivalt ime.cfm 
Toll Free: 877-840-5200 



.1. Rub er t Ashe rnft . 
Harold I-Icadriek al 

r ight . a nd 
the first 

grad uatin g class ror Berell! C ollege 

t:IIII Il" S in Il uuolulu. 199 1. Ashnu rt . 
prts id (, llt of Hcre:ul lit Ihe lime, ":IS 

Ih e sp('aker·. 

of their third Royal Order of Ber.:a 
Award in 1991. 

l3erean president Zenas Bicket 
spoke of Headrick in the same breath 
as he did the Apostle Paul. ··While 
Paul supported his ministry through 
tent making:' Bicket wrote in 2001. 
"you used your God-given skills as a 
construction specialist.'· 

Reminding the I leadri cks thai one 
soul is worth more thilll the enll re 
world, Ilawaii District superin tendellt 
Woodrow Yasuhara in 200 I, Ihen 
asked. " Ilow many souls 11<Ive you 
touched during these twe nty-seven 
years'!" He lIdded, "You folks must be 
rich. It may not be in the worldly 
goods but certain ly in sou ls," 

Calling Headri ck the apost le to all 
of the churches he started. C. M. 
Ward then president of Headrick's 
alma mater awarded him an honorary 
doctorate. Jerald Ogg. pastor of Kailua 
Assembly of God, couldn't bestow an 
honorary doctorate but paid a high 
com pJimentto Headrick. "I'd call him 
tvl1". Pentecost of Hawaii:' he lold 
reporle r Mary Adillllski. "He's a 

lI arold a nd 1-ldel1 I-Ielulrkk al Iheir lasl pas toraU' in lI ol1olulu . 

builder of buildings and a builder of 
people:' Ogg's Kailua building is one 
of dozens thai Ileadrick had 
constructed, 

Building people. That's what ii's 
all abollt for Ilarold Il eadrick. "We 
have altar calls:' he said of his last 
pastorate. "Those with situations in 
their li ves cOlne down ilnd we pray:· 
Regretting that some churc hes no 
longer use altar calls. I leadrick added. 
"You want to be prayed for. you <Ire 
having trouble ... give it to God:' 

When I asked him ifhe had advice 
for young preachers. he was quick to 
say. "Preach the Word. Depend heavily 
upon the Iiol y Spiril. And love the 
people." 

The Headricks moved from 
Hawaii to Springfield. Missouri, in 
August of last year. But the humid 
weather became a hardship on them. 
And here ll ead rick suOcred il heart 
attack. which requi red seven bypass 
su rgeries at 51. Joh n's Regional Ilcahh 
Center. In October the Headrieks 
moved back to the ir beloved Hawaii. 
Before they left. I-lelen and the family, 

with a gill to the Flo\\'er Penl.:costal 
lleritagc Ccn ter, placed his namc in the 
Center's Il a l1 of Ilonor a deserving 
tribute to the build.:!" or churches and 
of peoplc. 

And as the tilk goes for a Ilcadrick 
scrapbook. "To God be all the glory:' 

Inrormlltiu n fur Ih is ('u lullln talll(, frolll 

1\ l ary Adam ski's " Thai O ld -lim £' 
Rdi gio u:' w hie h appeared in Ih (' 

I/ollolulll SllIr-Bulh'lill, .lilly 21. 2001 ; a 
saapiJook prep:lred iJy Ih e Ikadrieks: 
:lIld:ln inl(' I""j(-w .Jan uary 25. 200·( 

\ \layne \Vanie r is director of the 
Flower Pen tecosta l Hcr'itagc Centcr 
lind editor of Neri/age magaz ine. 
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Drug Sum:. li e abo dro\ e the school 
bus, and one of the ...,Iudents he picked 
up 111 the Illorrllng'" \\;I!:o Lucille 
Brooks, a dl<,tant cousin of his, \\ ho 
\\ as the daughter of John Lachal)' 
Brooh. 'I he) both gre\\ up on farms 
In Conecuh Count). Alabama. A 
fnendslup ':loon de\eloped Into 100e. 

A ncr 'ie\ cra l months of study, 
Brooks g raduated from Georgia· 
Caro hna School of Commerce. 
Brunswick, Cieorglll. III 1926. In 
December of thaI year. in Search of 1I 

beller C<l rCer. he accepted a job wilh 
the Southeastern R<lih\a y I~ xpress 

Company in 13inningham. Soon aner 
this. his grandfa ther wrote him a 'eller 
on January 17, 1927, sayi ng, "Come 
back hcre and get your girl and be 
happy." lIomer and Lucille Brooks 
\\ ere married by a justice of thc peace 
lit Evergreen on April 24. 1927. They 
became parcnts of four children. 
Marcus Ilomcr. S) bll. James I)aul 
(deceased at 8 months). and Edna 
Montc/. 

[t \\as not long before the 
Dcpression hil. ben so. 1I 0mcr 
I3rooks found a chance to study 
through correspondcncc with LaSalle 
University Law School of Chicago. 
receiving a bachelor of law degree 
aner 3 years of study. From the lean 
years and throughout the ir long 
marriagc. Ilomer 's wife. Lucille. was 
suppol1ive and encour;lged him in a ll 
his \ arious careers and endeavors. She 
\\;lS a faithful \\ife and Illother and 
solid role model and mentor for each 
of their three children. 

While puning the Lord's \\ork 
firsl. there \\as a lime \\hen Ilolller 
Brooks took an interest in 1>olitics. l ie 

\\as a candIdate for LjeUlenant 
Go\ernor of Alabama In 1938 and 
19-12. recel\ mg the endor..ement of 
union members of the Brotherhood of 
Radwa) Clerks. ' 

,\10\ ing From /\l ab:lIl1 l1 to 
\\:lshinglOn. D.c' 

On March 2, 19-12. Ilomcr Brooks 
\\as admitted 10 the bar of the state of 
MiSSiSSippi. lie received the 
certificate of admissions to practice 
law in the State Supreme Court of 
Mississi ppi and :llso Ihc United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

In October of Ihat year. the 
Brooks family mo\ cd 10 Washington. 
D.C .. \\ here he accepted a position as 
se nior freight examiner \\ Jth the 
General Accounting OHice. I Ie also 
\\as a claims agent for t\\O )ears 
during the \\ ar. The 8rookses began 
attending Bethel Pentecostal 
Tabemacle. and Pastor I larry Schaeffer 
assisted them in finding;l place to li\e. 
Il omer became editor of the Bethef 
Messenger. a publication of the 
church. l ie also sen ed as Sunday 
school superintendent. 

In 1945 lIomer Brooks recei\ed 
the certificate of adm iss ion to the 
Unit ed Stales Court of Emergency 
Appeals and the United States Cou rt of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia. 
li e also received a ce rt ifica te of 
admission to the United States Court of 
Milital)' Appeals. Ihe Supreme COUrl. 
and United States COlirt of Claims.4 

Brooks transferred to the Onice 
of Inter·American Affairs (a World 
War II agency) in 19-16, \\ here he 
served in the legal di\ ision as an 
assistant atlorney under Ne[son A. 

Roc1.;cfcllcr. While in the lcgal 
profession. he did legal research and 
\\fote legal opinions. including "Third 
Term Ilresidents" in 19-10 and a 
synopsis of the "Tart·Jlanlcy Labor 
La\\" in 19-17.~ While still \\orking 
full·llme for the U.S. GO\ ern men I. he 
opened hi s 0\\ n la\\ firm in 
Washmgton and practiced before the 
Appellate Couns and sc\eral cases 
bcfore Ihe U.S. Supreme Cour!./> 

During World War JJ and the 
years 1'0110\\ ing. in addi tion to his 
Ol her legit! dUlies. Ilomer Brooks 
represented the General COllneil in 
legal matters on a national level. 
When allotments were cut and ralioned 
during the War. Brooks helped to 
secu re an exIra allotment of paper fo r 
the Gospel Pu blishing I louse. An 
exception \\as made for religious 
organi/ations in publishing necessal)' 
material. ' 

A fe\\ years later. he submined a 
leller to Washington regarding 
religiolls persecution in Italy. AI the 
1951 General Council held in Atlanta. 
Georgia, ;1 resol ution was passed 
regarding the necd for relig iolls 
liberties in Ilal y. That fall. the leaders 
of the Asscmblies of God decided to 
.. ddress this issue with the Sccrewry of 
State in Washington. D.C. lIowe\er, 
both General Superi ntendent SlCelberg 
;lI1d Foreign Missions Secretmy Perkin 
were out or the countlY for an extended 
period of time. lIomer Brooks. as an 
elde r In hi s loca l church 111 

Washington. D.C. and as a member of 
the Su preme COUI1. was asked to write 
a leiter to SecretaI)' of State Dean 
Acheson outlining the resolution and 
the need [0 outlaw the persecution of 



Homer Brooks in the 
1940s, about the time 
he began practicing 
law in Washington, D.C. 

c\ angciicals and prO\ ide fn:~dolll of 
\\orship for all the p~opk of It ;II ). ~ 

Brooks hoped that this documenl 
\\ould be tak en in consideration durin g 
U.S . ncgotia lons fo r a Peac~ Tr~al) in 
Paris in NO\embcr 1951. In a ktl~r 

addressed to J. Ros\\ ell 1-10\\ ~r. he 
said. "I pray Ihal Ihi s of cour~~ l11a) 
ha\ c so mc clrcel 10\\ ard, 
accol11plbhl11ent of our purpose. 
shall be g lad 10 sen e ) ou in an) 
capacit) in MI) of help here I ca n. and 
there is no charges for Ill) lillie Illne 
spell\. Just glad to do all) lh ing for thr.: 
cause of Christ: '<I 

~('(' urillg l)ropcl' l~ for 
E\ angel Co llege 

'01 long aOer th iS. he rr.:pr~,>ented 
the Gcneral Council In ... eeunng 
... urplus propcn) \\ Illch had been thr.: 
.... I~ of O· lh.'dl) General lIo;;pllal. a 
L .S. Arm) tr.:mporar) ho",pllal. III 
Spnngfidd. \Ils ... oun. u ... ed during 
\\orld \\'ar 11 and In the Immr.:(hat~ 

IX1~1\\arp~riod. O'Relll) 1I0spliai \\:"" 
declared e,ccss propr.:rt) b) Ihe U.S. 
Go\ r.:nun en! III December 1952. 
1\II110SI l111l1lcdia tci). the ~\~CUII\l:S of 
thl: A..,Sl:mblics of God bl:gan 
negotiatlo ll~ 10 tr) to procure thl: 
propen) for usc as a nc\\ ltbl:ral art .. 
colkgl: . Se\ l:ra l other in~lllU llon ... a1-.o 
Jumped al Ihl: chanc~ 10 pureh;",e thl: 
O'R~lll) Il o,>plIal Sill:. 

B) '\lO\~mber 195·t, tht.: L .S. 
GOH:rnmcnt sllll had nOl d~cid~d \\ ho 
\\ou ld rt.:cr.:l\t.: Ihe surplu .. properl) . 
Gt.:nr.:ral Supenl1t~ndenl Ralph Rlgg'> 
and A,..,lstant Superilllt.:ndelH Thoma .. 
I . LlIllIllt.:nnan mad~ a Inp to 

\\;l sllInglol1. D.C. 10 lTl\eS!lgatc Ih~ 

dcla)~ and to r~ct.:I\~ ~oml' ddilUte 
;In''\\~r~. Upon (ht.:lr rt.:lllrIl tn 
Sp l"ln g li~ld . the General St.:n lC~" 
Adm lnl slralion senl a (~kgralll 

c \pla ining that a ruling \\ould bt.: madt.: 
in a 111;ltl~r of d;!):.. and thai Ihe church 
cou ld e'pt.:cl il 10 be fa\ mablc . lU 

In the mcanlime. Il o ll1~r 13rooJ.. ..,. 
(IS (Ill allorne) in Washington. had 
offered his gratis sen i Cl:~ 10 Ihe church 
to make SUft.: that all propt.:r applu':(lIion 
procedures \\t.: re fo llo\\t.:d and thai tht.: 
proper poillical contacb \\ erc made. 

li e had a confcr~l1ce \\ IIh tht.: 
Gt.:ncral Sen ices AdnlllllSlratloll 
(GSA) and addressed lcllers 10 L .S. 
Scnator W. St uart S) minglon. lil t.: 



l)epartlll\,!llI or I kahh. I:ducation and 
Welfar\,! (1l 1· W). Nd~on Rockerellcr. 
nncl oth\'!P~ concerning the Asscmblks 
or God de'>lnng 10 obtain the ~urplus 
O'Relll) properl)'. Ik also solicited 
kllers and pclluom. rrom As~clllblie~ 
or God con.;,lituenb to assist in 
sho\\ ing th\'! \\ idesprend need and 
support for obtarning the property ror 
educat ion purposes. 

Thc result \\ a~ th,1t on Dcccmber 
I .. L 1954. a publi c announcemen t 
appeared in the front page of Ihe 
Springfield. Misso uri Ll'{I(/t!r·Press 
that 58.51 ar..: re ... of the O'Reil ly 
property had been grantcd to th e 
A~~crnblie ... of God at IOOCk d i ... counl. 
10 be u'ed "for educational purpo ... e ... 
anI)" a~ the campu , of Evangel 
College (now U ni\ er~ity). Th i,> 
carnpu~ of 68 bui lding on 59 acn.: ... was 
a ddinitc an~\\er to pra)cr a~ the 
A"ernblic~ or God opcned a Ch ri "tian
ba ... ed liberal afb co llege in ih 
headquaner~ c ily.l : A portion of th is 
properly al so no\\ houses the 

As~elllblie~ of God Theo logical 
Seminary. 

Nelson t\. Rockefclkr. Brook!. ·s 
lormcr boss. \\ as Director of Ill: W at 
Ihe lime. and he is Ihe one \\ ho signed 
the tran~fcr. ll One of the repn . .:
selHalh es of the college said "The 
Lord looked ahead and placed an 
allomey in Washington. D.C. at our 
disposa l to reprcscll t us in the legal 
mailers \\ e nceckd in securing this 
college. " \4 

The Gencral Council sent Brooks 
nn honorariulll in appn..:ciation of hi s 
tireless efforts. In 11 lelle r from 
Thomas F. Zi mmerman . h~ ;rnnOll llce<i: 
"The Executive Presbytery of th e 
General Counc il of the Assemblies of 
God has passed a resolution of tha nk s 
to you for your \ aluablc assistance in 
gelling fa\ orablc action in Wa shington 
on ou r application ror the O'Reill) 
General Hospital property. II gi\es me 
pleasure to ach ise you of this acti on. 
and 10 pass along to you our official 
note o r apprcciation." ' 5 

The Brooks 'amlly Siblings at 
gathering In 1991. Back I-r 
Harold Brooks John Brooks 
E, .... a Hall. Front I-r BeSSie 
Miller Bertha Andress. [thel 
Flowers liomer Brooks and 
James A Brooks. 

The Board of Dircc tor!. of 
1:.\ angel Uni\ersily reccntly prescn ted 
llomer Brooks \\ ilh a plaque in 
recognition of his part In tile 
acquisition of the propcrty for E\ angel 
Uni\ crsilY. 

Thc plaque has Ihis inscription on 
it: "E\angcl Uni \crsity. Springfield. 
Missouri - The Board or Direc tors of 
bangel Uni\crsity offers thi s 
exprc~sion of gratitude to E. I [omer 
Brooks for extraordinary and untiring 
efforts In 1954. assisting the 
Assemblies or God in securing part of 
thc rormer O' Reill) Arm) General 
Ilospital property for Ihe dc\ clopmcll t 
or Ihe E\angel campus." It is dated 
NO\ ember 13. 2003 and signed by thc 
Pre~ident and Vice Presidenl. lf> 

Hi s La hor Co nt inu es 
Brooks continued ;r friendship 

\\ ilh Thomas Zimmerman throughou t 
the yea rs. In 1955 Zimmerman. as 
presidcnt of Ihc National Religious 
Brolldeastc rs. madc a Irip 10 

Washington to allcnd 11 joint mecting 
of the NRI3 and Internmional Christian 
Leadershi p. Inc. While therc. 
Zimmerman and Brooks rekindled 
their friendship. 

Lalcr that year. Zimmerman \\ rotc 
a leller asking lI olller Brooks to look 
into the Socia l Security guidelines and 



hou..,lIlg aIIO\\:!m.:e.., for mllll..,h,:r..,. lie 
\\ a.., glad oIH;e agalll to be ol..,t.:n ICC to 
tho: General Councd or the \..,..,clUblle.., 
orUod. 

\ long \\ lth 111'. mto:rt.:..,t III 

Chn..,tian higher education. 111 1962 
Brook-. accepled a P()~ltl()n on the 
Board of Regenh at 'orthea..,t Bible 
ln~titute III Green lane. Pelllh) h anl:! 
(nO\\ Valle) I'orgc Chri..,llan Collegc) 
for a 2-) t.:;u· terln. I It.: al~o ..,en ed a~ a 
member of the Council of I \ angel 
Collegl: (nO\\ I \angel L nl\l:r..,II») In 
Springlit.:ld. MI~~oun for a 5-yl::Ir 
term. 1\<, a council member of 1: \ <lllgel 
during the I 96(h. Bro()~<, ..,ent oul a 
number of Icner~ to major oil 
companie~ ]()r pO<'~lble donations. Hc 
abo contacted quite a large nUlllber of 
other b(h 11leS~eS for support. "hill) 
replie~ \\ cre ackno\\ kdgl:d. ~l1ld soml: 
c()mpall1e~ \\ l:rc able 10 contnbute. 
Thi<, \\ as a great a<'<'l:t 10 the school. 
I Ie abo <,ecu red;1 rullllg that monetar) 
gifts to bangl!1 ColIl!go: \\()lIld be ta'\ 
dcductibll!. 

In 1967. he \\as ;'PPOlntl:d to the 
position of Comnuning \Iagi..,tflltc fiJI' 
,\llontgorncl') County. Mal,) land. for a 
2-)e;11' term. lie continued as 
Magistrate in thc Criminal Di\ ision. 
until his rdirement in 1973. 

I\fter retiring from all secular 
\\ork. hc \\as granted ercckntials b) 
the Potomac District as a licensed 
mini~ter \\ ith thl! Assl:mblies of God in 
1977 at the age of 72. ha\ ing becn a 
Pcntecostal Ch ri ~tian since "bout "gc 
four. II< General Supe rintendent 
Zimmerman \\ rotc him a special note 
\\ hich said in part: "Welcome to thc 
Fcllo\\ ship! One of the greatest asscts 
of Ihc Assernblie~ or God is the man) 

men and \\omen \\ho. II~e )OU. arc 
an:-.\\ ering the call of(i()d and de\ otlng 
thclr II\c:-. 10 III.., ..,enlce [,ull happ) 
10 cOl1gralUbtt.: ~ 011 on the Illlnl .. terial 
recogllltion c'\tended 10 ~ou h) the 
Potomac Di..,trict Council ] hdle\t.: 
) our a!>~oclatIOI1 \\ IIh the I dlm\ .. lllp 
\\ III greall~ enhance ) our mlllist!'). and 
I am confident) our partlClllatlOn \\ III 
be a blcssmg to our \Imemellt." I 

I3roob cnrolled in Cllrre",pOI1-
dence cour..,e.., \\ ith Ikrean School of 
the Bl blc. Springlield. \1I..,wuri. 
recc!\ ing hi'> cendicate of gra<lu;Hllln 
on April 19. 191{3 (hiS nil Imthda»). 
At a period In life \\ hen man) 
1lllnistl:rs \\ould retire. he e\angcll/ed 
,n Alabama. !-Iorida. Sotuh Camlllla. 
and \lar) land III add ilIOn to 
Illllll'>!l:ring In \<II'iou'> nur"lI1g home .... 
III Ihe Washlllgton \1ctropoluan arca. 

Brook.., conllnucd \\ IIh \ 1..,II<1tlOl1 
IllIl1ISlr) lor morc than 15 ~ t.:ilr..,. I Ie 
had a rl:glllar schedule of \ 1'llIng thrl:C 
or four nurslllg homc .. each \\t.:e~. 

SlIlce he (lid 110t pia) the plano. he 
\\ollld liSt.: his tape recorder ;,.., IllU..,IC 
for some of the old h) mil'>. Then he 
\\ould hold a Bibk 1c~~OIl \\Ith the 
groups and ofkr pra)er and 
encourage1l1cnt to each person he came 
in contact \\ith. lie al<,o <,ened a, thl: 
\ isitation minisll:r for \-if!'!! ASSl:lllbl) 
orGod in Siher Spring. Mal,)land.l()r 
se\eral years. A Ilotice in the church 
bullctin said. "Toda) \\e oniciall) 
\\ elcomc Rc\. II 01l1cr Bro{)~s a" our 
Minister or Visitation. Ill.., dill Ie.., Ht 

First As~cmbl~ \\ ill be 10 join tht.: 
pastor in pray ing for you each \\ eek. 
calli ng b) telcphone and per!'!onal 
\ isils \\ hen nccessal). Brot her Broo~~ 
has a \\ ondcrfullO\ o.! and ~no\\ ledgl: of 

the peoplc of h~t '\,')cmb]) and he 
ha') fred) olli.:red hIS ... cn ICt! nt tIll'> 
tnllc In thc ~eaf\; that foIlO\\cd. he 
\\ " ... :1\\ arded IHlmerou.., cnallOIl') and 
cl'rl1ficate.., of appreciation for hl:-. 
dt.:\ (lted <lml U1\ aluabk "en icc ... to the 
... hut-IIIS, 

In Hi , Lall (' r ' ('an 
\ !C" ~ car... later he e\periellced 

the traged) of hiS \\ IIi.:. Lucllk. 
pa~~lllg :1\\ a) on Januar) -L 19X<) alier 
a ~hort illl1e..,:.. The) enjo)cd 61 )ear~ 
of m:IITI;'ge together and wn IIlg the 
[onl. LUCille was a \\onderful teacher 
of tilt.: Word ;md filled 11\ [or the pa~tor 
on l11all) I rida) e\ ClUng" at Ikthd 
l'abl:rnaclc III \\a..,lungwn. D.C. \\ herl: 
the) attended lor man) ) car..,. She a]..,o 
a~~I~ted Homer 11\ hl'> nllr:-.lIlg home 
1ll1l1l~tr) and \ 1~ltatlun of ~hllt-In'> 

\\hen thl:~ Il\l:d at SI]\l:r ~pnng. 
\ lar) land. 

In 19<)0. Broob rl'~lIld1cd an old 
famlt) I'riend..,hlp \\ Ilh Ruh~ Ila/t.:1 
Dud. \\hom he had ~Il()\\n lor \\dl 
0\ er 50 ~ cars. Shc h the daughter of 
Charles Le\\ IS "c, L." [)lIC~. \\ ho \\:1'> 

an carl) e\angcllst and pastor III 

I lorida. Alabama. and South Carolina. 
lit.: \\as ;'Ssl~tant ..,llperintendeIH In 
South I· lorida and \\as (l1~tZ'lct 

..,cerdal') -treaslln:... C, L. Dud HI!'!o 
sened ;1.., sllperintell(knt or the We..,t 
]· Iorida Di..,trict and later or the South 
Carolina District or the As<,emblie .. of 
God. Ruh) Ila/l!1 \\as aboan ordallled 
As .. cmblies orGod 1l1111i~tl:r and IXhtor 
lor 111;111) ) cars. 

Il omer and Rub) Iia/d \\ erc 
m;lrrled 011 June 29. 1991. and the) 
110\\ Il\c In Palatka. !-Ionda. She is a 
\\onderful Christian and 10\lllg \\Ife. 
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IJrook". at age 99 )car ... of ag\! in 
Apnl. ha~ accomplished so much in his 
I1f..:llln..: Ihal 11 seems he has gone fu ll 
CI rcle. l ie is \\ ell -Io\ cd by many. and 
he \\ ill h:a\ C :In outstanding and 
grca tl) appreciated legacy. Follo\\ ing 
in hi ... footsteps arc his 3 child ren and 
spouses. 51! \ en grandchildren. and 12 
grcm-grandchildn.:n. Il l" spe:lks o tkn 
about thei r successes and is proud of 
each one' s accomp lis hmen ts. In 
addition to II Olller and hi s father, 
Ed\\ ard Brooks. Se\ eral others of the 
Brooks t:1Il1 ily h:ne fol lo\\cd in to the 
mini stry. 

Genera l Superintenden t Thomas 
F. Lirnrncnnan addrcssed a Icncr w 
Il o rner Brooks in 1983. cxpressing 
much appn:ciation for hi s eOorts in 
:I{hancing the kingdom of God: 

"Thank you for you r \ery thoughtful 
and encouraging leller \\ hich carnt.! to 
my {ksk in thi s moming's mail. With 
it came a Oood of happy memorics and 
joyfu l recollec tions or meaningful 
fello\\ ship w gethe r as the Lord 
permilled us to be a pm·t o f mutua l 
cOons through the years for the 
advancement of the \\ ork of God . We 
tha nk God fo r e\cry remcmbrance of 
you and for the joy of being a fc ll ow
worker in seeing things accompli shed 
fo r th e building of l li s evcrillsling 
kingdom ... . your support and praye rs 
mean more to me tha n I ca n find \\ ords 
to express."ll 

Wallace Od um. a former super
intendent of the Potomac District. 
\\ hi Ie li\ ing at the di stri ct 
campgrounds at Falling Waters. West 

Vi rglllia. addressed a leller to f lomer 
Brooks 111 1993. II said in part: ··You 
arc misscd on these campgrounds. for 
your fa llhfulness through tht.! year .. IS 
not forgonen. nor shall it e\ er bt.! b} 
those \\ ho ha\ e kno\\ n you. LIke 
yourself. there arc so man) \\ho 11l1\C 

meant much w thi s camp and liS 
successful \\ork Slll CC its \cry 
begm ning. YOll and your {kar pastor. 
ou r belO\ ed ffarry Sc h'le flc r. \\ cre 
among that number. \\ hi ch includes 
such men as Ralph JctTrey. W"lte r 
Long. E. F. M. Staudt. A lex 
Clallenbu rg. Arthur Graves. Guy Dut y, 
JUSt to name a few. We thank the Lord 
that yOlL are still in the land of the 
li\ ing. But someho\\ I think your 0\\ n 
spirit in some way joi ns theirs in 
hm cring 0 \ er the sacred and dcdicated 
grounds of Potomac Park Camp:·~~ 

Odurn also recounted a time in 
1972 \\ hen he \\as ncar death in the 
hospi t:1I \\ ilh internal bleeding. 
Emcrgenc} surgery \\as ca lled at 2:00 
o'clock in the morning. l ie shared the 
testimony that Homer Brooks \\as 
awakcned in the middle of thc ni ght 
\\ jth a burden to pray for him. and God 
ans\\ ered that prayer. 

lI o\\arci Sprui ll . formcr supe r
in tendent of the Potomac District. was 
p:ls tori ng at First Asscmb ly at Silver 
Spring. Maryland. Ii'om 1974- 1979. 
During th", time he remembers ll omer 
and hi s wife. Luci lle. as \ery dedicated 
church members. The Brookses \\ ere 
acti\ e in nursing home mini stry and 
\\ ere a blessing to many. li e also 
remembers. ··When I became di strict 
superintenden t in 1979. l lomer Brooks 
and his \\ife kept in contact. If I \\as 

. He \'Jent on to iJecome a member of the U.s. Supreme 
COll.t before h.s retirement. Afterwards he obtained 
Illltlistprl,ll crcdplltl;lls (lnd served as an evangelist. a 
Illlllister to 1l1irsIllg horne residents. and a visitation pastor. 
Hc set vcr! Cod and attained both of his lifelong goals." 



prcaclllng In an) church clol,e b). 
lIomer Brook<., \\ould make a !.po.:cial 

effort to como.: hear mc !.I>cak:';' 

An Shcll of Cape Coral. Florida. 

has kno\\n lI omer Brook<, all hi!. hfe. 
ArC!. fathcr. Arthur Shell. Sr.. and 

f lomer's f:lther. Ed\\ ard Brooks, \\ ere 

p10nccr minister!) together III thc 
A labama District. rhey tra\ded III 

c\ angclistic \\ ork for !.e\ eral ) cars at 
the stan of cach of their ministries. ;.t 

The Brooks family \Ias held In gro.:at 

es tccm by the ea rl y ministe rs in 

A labama. and his father took a spec ial 
interest in Il olller. A n says, "Dad lias 

\ ery happy to hal e had a part in 

Homer's mllll!.tr). And An 

reciprocated by asking I lolller Brooks 

to speak for him once in thc chureh he 
pastored at ( Ieam a te r. Florida. With 

both no\\ Ii\ ing in Florida, they 

con tinue to sta) in touch. afic r all these 
man) ycars)~ 

Although sem i-retired because or 

his ad\ anccd age. Il olllcr Brooks is 
\\ illing to pray and minister \\ hCIl 

called upo n. From an A labama 

p lo\\ boy, to Store clerk. the n ti n 
allomey a(hancing to cri minal court 

mag is trate and legal ad\ ISO !' to 

gO\ crnment olliei al s during World War 
II in WaShington. D.C .. Brooks has 

alwa ys kept hi s s ight on Ih e Lord and 

hi s purposes. It was the providence of 
God that he \\ as able to assist the 

Assemblies of' God in certain legal 

mailers including thc acqui s ition o f the 

gO\ ern ment surplus land that became 
the home of E\angel Uni\ers ity. Il c 

\\ent on 10 become a mcmber of the 

U.S. Supreme Court beforc his 
reti rement. Afierw,iTds he obtained 

nllnistcrial cro.:denllals and <;ened <II, an 

e\3ngelist. a mlllist~r to 1ll1T<;lIlg hom~ 

rc~idenls. and a \ isitatiOI1 pastor. fie 

scn cd God and attained both of Ill'. 
lifelong goals. What a trcl1lcndou~ 

testimony! 

G ll'lIll Gohr j, a~,j'lanl lIrchh j,t lIlid 
cop~ edit or for thc Flollcr 1'(' lI t('('o, I;l1 
II cr itag(' Ccnlcr. 
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15. "I h01lla .. F. /lllllllerman. lettl!r 10 

Il onK'r Brook<,. I)cccmOt.·r 27. 1954 
16. S~bil Brook ... I "lib. e-mail. 

DccclIllx'r I X. 2003 . 
17. Thomas F. /lllllllerman. !clll'r 10 

Homer Broo" ... June I. 1955. 
IS. Bl!ing 72 ~e:trs of:tgc \\III!II hI! 

Ila~ tiT\t granted credential ... it 1" ro"lb!c 
that Ilomer Brooks might hold a record 
for bcll1g one of the oldest to aprl) for 
1I11111<;terial credcntlals. 

19. Thomas ". /lIl1ll1eOllan. leller 10 

11 0lllCT Brooks. Fl!bruar) 13. 1978. 
20. Church bulletin. F ir~t ;\"l!ll\bl) 

of God. Siller Spring. t-. laryl:tnd. "la) 1. 
1988. 

21. Thomas F. Zi mmerman. leiter to 
Il omer Brooks. August 3, 1983. 

22. W:tllace Oduill. leller 10 1I 0lller 
Brooks. Sl!ptembcr 17. 1993. 

23. II O\lard Spruill. tclephonl! 
mtenie\l. J:l11l1;t1) 8.2004. 

24. For more information on Anhur 
Shell. sec "Arthur Shell. Sr.: Farly Da)~ 
of Penlccost 111 AI:tb:tma" AIll'lIIhI/('.\ of 
God /I(,l'lIog(', Fall-Winter 1999-2000. 

25. An Shell. telephone mten iell. 
January 8. 200-1. 



Bible School, 
Camp Meetings, 
and Evangelizing 
90 :year-old Vete~ n MinIster Tc lis W t It w. 

. ssion in t Up r MI 

By Winnifred Robeson 
As told to her son ftobtrt Robeson 

, 

t 



was a high school student in Sauk Centre. 
Minnesota, in the late 1920s when Charles 
C. Beatty- later dean and an instructor at 

orth Central Bible Institute (now orth 
Central Uni versity)- visited our small 
Assemblies of God church seeking Bible schoo l 
students. He emphasized that the proposed plan 
was to establi sh thi s in stitute in 1930 in the 
basement of the Minneapolis Gospel Tabernacle 
at 3015 Thirteenth Avenue, South . This church 
was then pas tored by Frank (F. 1. ) Lindquist, who 
was also superintendent of the orth Central 
District. 

I'd been s:wcd al the age of 11 111 

July 1924. Thi s occurred during a 1el11 

meeting in Sauk Centre before Ollr 

rX! rmancnl church \\as buill. In the 
years Ihal 1'0110\\ cd. I remember \\ hal a 
significant e\en! Lake Gene\:! Bible 
Camp in Alexandria. Minnesota. \\as 
each summer. Mini sters such as A.A. 
Wilson. Charles S. Price. and A.G. 
Ward preached 10 eager audiences 
hungry for the Word in that Ullccl1ain 
and unscnling period. II ere bclic\crs 
we re prov ided the most import ant 
a(hicc anyone could ever receive: 
\\ hen faced wit h seemingly impossible 
circumstances and struggles. ask God 
fo r guidance and direction. keep goi ng. 
and never ghe up. 

Evcn as a small child in grade 
sc hool. I had a desi r\! to be invoh cd in 
mu sic . not yet undcrstand in g ho\\ 
important that \\ould become to tlte 
mini stry later. My paren ts had a pum p 
organ, and I used to annoy my mother 
by constal11l y picking a lit pi eces of 

songs at hom\!. I taught myse lflo 
pia) b) car \\ ith no 
instructor but fina1l) 
learned to read mu sic in 
high school choir. 
Whcn I \\ as a 

teenager. I'd \"Ilk to 
our church aftcr 
school (\\hi ch \\as 

only a block from 
our house) to 
practice on lhal 
piano. In winter, in an 
unhealed sanctuary. I"d 
frequenl ly practice so 
long lhal I \\ ould lose 
feeling in m) finge rs. 

BUI Ihe extended years and 
hours of pers iste1ll practice finally 
found an importa nt oullel that began 
by word-of-mouth at Lake Gcnc\ a 
Bible Camp 10\\ ard Ihe end of my high 
school years. Wesley R. Hurst. Sr .. \\as 
conducting 1I tent meeling in Cokato, 
Minnesota. and somconc had laid him 

abollt mt: I It: a ... ked If I'd a',I..,1 Iht:m 
0\ cr tht: ,ummer b) hclplIlg care for 
Iheir dllldn:n :md pia) Ing tht: pWno for 
sen ic\! .... I \ en at 11115 ) oung age. I felt 
led 10 become 111\ 01\ cd III IIII'. 
cndea\ or. It \\ a<; m~ lirsl c'-l>Crlence 1I1 

actn e c\ angdlllllg, And thl.., I, \\ here 
I \\ a.., llHroduced to the Ilur..,1 ... on~" 
\\'eslc), Jr. and Duanc. \\ho \\ould 
latcr ha\c "'Ignificanl A","c1l\b1tc~ of 
God 111"',>I0l1al") and 1l11111,teri;11 pOSb 
around thc \\orld. 

Onc or Ihe humofnu, thmg... I 
re111cmber about Ihal ... Ullll11er .... Ihat 
tht: Ilur ... b had a diniclIlt lime tl") Illg to 
gel the 1\\0 boys 10 wkc Ihel1' cod- II\ er 
oil as a sourcc of \ il:lmin, A :111(\ I). I 
finall) dc\ .... cd a succcssfulmClhod b) 
holdlllg theIr nose .... When thc) final I) 
open cd theIr mouth~ for :llr. Ihis 
dreaded and distasteful do .. c "as 
cfficiently dcli\cred. Whcn Duanc (D. 

V.) \\ a ... later prc ... ident of 
North"csi College III 

Klrl..land. \\'a .. ll1l1glOl1. \\c 
mct ag;lIn al the church 

Ill) latc hu,band 
Byron B. Robeson 
paslOred In La 
Grande. Orcgon. 
Alier all tho'll! )ear~, 
he sti ll rccalled Ihal 
dreaded cod-Incr o il 
conspi rac) 111 Cokato. 

( 111 thc SUllllllcr of 
1934. I \\ a ') also presen l 

in the Lakc Gcnc\ a Bible 
Camp pm) cr room at t\\ 0 

o'dock in thc mOfll1l1g "hen 
Wesley. Jr. \\as filled \\ith the 1I01y 

Spirit. BOlh he and hi s s is ter Pauline 
were speaking in ot her tongucs lor a 
long period of time, It \\as as though 
they \\ crc minislering back and fort h to 
cach olher. What a \\onderful and 
special mo mcnt thai was to sharc \\ ith 
Ihc111.)1 
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In 1932 I made the decision to 
au end N.CS.1. that fal l. The Great 
Deprcssion in America was 1ll full 
~lri(lc. and tlllles were hard for most 
people. II \\as especially difficult lor 
Bi ble school s tudents \\ hose families 
had ba rely enough 10 exist on \\ ilhout 
sacrificing more lor 1I co llege studem·s 
tuition. That WIIS my si tuation . 

While I was li t Lake Geneva Bible 
Camp that sumiller. a sister 
of Ruby I lucy who was 
s tarting a \\ork 111 

lI ettinger. North Dakota 
made it kno\\ n thaI a 
piani st was needed to <lss is t 
Ruby in thi s ne\\ mini stry. 
That·s how things hap
pened back th en. If 
someo ne required ass ist
ance in a ministlY- the word 
would quickly sprclld. 
Before lon g. th e Lord 
\\ould lead so meone to 
vol un teer hi s or her help. 
This tillle il was 111e. 

I f(".I11([ a ride all the 
\\ ay to I teninger ncar the 
SOllt h Dakota borde r in 
south western North Dakota 

which was a very lon g. 
hot, and uncomfortable trip 
in those days. I assisted 
Ruby the rest of the 
summer <lIlel was late 
reponin g to l3 ible sc hool 
du e to transpo rtation 

, 

problcms. At th c last momcnt. 
learned that a N.C. B.1. student was 
returning for hi s final year from 
somewhere in North Dakota. Franklin 
O. Cory. a member of thc pioneer 
graduating class of 1933. gave me a 
ride to l'vlinneapol is from I-I ellinger. 
aOer I had received permiss ion. 

The only money I had was S I8 
from a love ofTering given to me before 
leaving Hcninger. When we leO, 1 
couldn·t find my purse. We drove 
around town looking for it everywhcre. 
Fin<lll y, after praying. my purse was 
discovered on the running board on my 
side of the car. We·d driven allover 
and it hadn't fal1en ofT. This money 
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was critical because a portIOn of it \\ as 
needed to repair 1\\0 flal tlres we 
endured en routc to Minneapolis. 

I
n all of thcse early e\ angelistic 
ven turcs. Ihere \\as a willingness 
to go where the Lord \\ anted LIS to 

go and do \\ hat lie \\ anted us to do. It 
\\as \alliable preparation for \\hen my 
future husband and I \\erc in full-time 
ministry. 

My class of 1935 made it s first 
appearance at N.C. B.I. on October 3. 
1932. We encompassed 68 students 
from 7 states and Canada ) 

There was no applica tion 
paperwork in those days to go 10 
school. A person mcrely showed up 
and the administration helped the 
femalcs find a job. When you had 
employmcn t and a place to stay. you 
could go \0 school. My tuilion for the 
enti re year was S50. which didn·t 
include meals or books. 

All of the women were housed in 
privatc homes. One of my first jobs at 
Bi ble school provided 1'00111. board. 
and meals. plus S I a week. I did 

houscwork. cleaning, COOking. \\ash
ing. and babysining \\orking 52-54 
hours a \\eck \\ hilc taking a full load 
of courses at schoo l. Thi s \\ as common 
for mosl studen ts I kne\\. I paid 10 
cents tilhe alit of that dollar and the 
other 90 cents \\cnt for str.;:etear fare. 
That"s \\hy I was ah\ays behind on my 
tuition paymellls until another job 
came along that paid S I .50 pCI' weck. 

(As a means of comparison 
bet\\een then and now. in 
1932 the average annual 
incomc was S 1,652. a new 
car cost S610. a loaf of 
bread \\as 7 cents. and gas 
was 10 cents a gallon.» 

Money was sca rce. 
and we continually operated 
on faith to make ends Illee\. 
ThaI si mpl e childlike faith 
and trust in God is a mi ghty 
thing. II is stronger than the 
darkest fcar. It can make 
cven th e weakest hea rt 
brave. 

During the summer of 
1934. I ancnded Lake 
Geneva Camp Mce ting 
where I stayed in a tent <md 
washed di shes for food. I 
was also involved in special 
music . While there. Gladys 
Weltcr an N.C.I3.!' silldent 
from Grafi o n. North 
Dako ta asked mc to go 
with her to Park Ri ver. 

North Dakota (about 18 miles from 
GraOon) to hclp conduct special tent 
rev ival meetin gs in an aHempt to 
establish a new work. There was no 
Assemblies of God church in thi s lown 
of approximatel y 1,600 residcnts. 

W 
e received a ride to Crystal. 
North Dakota (population 
of abou t 300) where a 

Christian woman (Anna Anderson) 
owned the only hotel in town. She let 
us s tay there all summer. and we 
earned ou r lodging and meal s by 
making beds. cleaning rooms. and 
doing di shes during the day. 

God supplied our need for 
transportation from Crystal to Park 



• 

I n all these c listie \ entu res, there \\ .IS 

willingness to go \\ here the Lord \\ anted us to go and do 
I I 

Ri\cr each night through another 
rc~idcnl of this hotel. Lou Dahl. \\ ho 
did 110t e\en claim to be ,I Christi'lIl. 
\OIUllll.,!crcd to d ri\(,~ us 10 Ihese rc\i\al 
meeti ngs (-to miles round trip) \\ ili1ou\ 
being asked. l ie did Ihis all SUIlllller 

and would also atlcnd the sen ices. 
[n those da)s. \\ord-of-mouth "as 

the most efficient aCI\t.!rtising. Quite a 
number of peoplc \\ould attend Ihes\.! 
sen ices because that \\ as one of the 
fi!\\ things going on in small to\\n~ 

\\ hcn firHl llCC!) and communi!) cn:nb 

\\ ere limited. The tent \\ as located olle 
block ofr ille main street of Park Ri\cr. 
The 1100r or our telll \\ as merely the 
ground of this \ :lCllnl 101. Scaling \\ ;I!) 

on rough bcnchr:s. and il \\ 1b ah\:I) S 

\cry dusty. Glad)s and I \\on: our 
\\ hite school unitorms I.!\ery night of 
re\ i\ al. and \\e \\I.!rl.! constantly lla\ ing 
to \\ash them bl.!caliSC Ihl.!} \\e re 
alway!:> dirt} from the em ironml.!lll. 

A great deal or Christian support 
came from people relurning from camp 
meeting. They \\erl.! al\\ays interl.!!:>ted 
in \\herl.! IlC\\ churches \\I.!rl.! bl.!ing 
plnnted Of ~pecial meetings \\erl.! bl.!ing 
held. Glad}s \\a~ u~uall} the spl.!a"l.!r, 
un le~s thcre WCfC \isiting pa .... lO l"!:> or 
olher Bibll.! school students. Glad) s 
played a guitar. I sang :;lIld pia) I.!d a 
gui tar and the piano. We rl.!cei\l.!d a 
link support Ihrough on~ring!:>, but 

timcs \\ I.!fl.! tough and II \\ a .. mllllllla1. 
I n:mcmbl.!f onc da} In particular 

becausl.! the humidi l} \\ as 
o\cr\\l!elming. It felt hot 1.!110ugh 10 
bake bread \\ ithout an 0\ ell. 1\ fil.!l"ce 
\\ ind sudden I) sprang up, and bricks 
and board., began nying Ihrough the air 
from Ihe Ihcades of bui ld1llgs m:arby. I 
had nl.!\ er I.!llcountl.!red such a \\ I !ld. ( I I 

lllay ha\1.! bel.! ll a mini- tornado.) I \\as 
trylllg 10 keep Ihl.! tent Ii·om blo\\ ing 
a\\ a) b) hanging onto the tell t ropes. 
Fi nall). a genlll.!man llallll.!d Olson 
yelled. '·Mlss GennO\\. gI.!l do\\n! Ciet 
Do\\ n!'· We all [cllto thl.! ground. Thl.! 
ten I ripped \\ i(k Opl.!l1 and \\ as blo\\ 11 

o\el". but not one lighlhulb inside \\ as 
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It's Revivaltime, across the nation and 
around the world ... 

• agaIn. 
-

Bcmcmber the fi rst time you 
heard Hevivaltimc pouring out of the radio in your car or 
al home-CM. Ward 's straight shooting sermons, Dan 

Betze r's casua l yet stirring style. the Revivaltime Choir. the anointing, the conviction, the changed lives? 

Now you can be blessed by Rcvivaltimc all over aga in. Fea turing the fi rst yea rs ofC.M. Ward and Dan 
Betzer professionally res tored for the fi rst time on CD. 

Year One: C.M. Ward. 22 CDs. 76·2371 
Year One: Dan Betzer. 26 CDs. 76·2372 

call :1.800.641.4310 . fox: 1.800.328.0294 
IntI. fax: 1.417.862 .5881 

or visit our website: www.GospeIPubllshlng.com 

$39.99 
$39.99 

All ('"k" ~hJC'l1 '" ,,....j0l arrn',~1 1,",("1 WI>J('t1 '0 ,tun" IOUh.'UI ""lIer l~r.J f'T1<N ,~, " .. , ,,,,I,,d .. ~hlrr'nJVlundlln~ (h.:I' ~~ 
Whelt' ~rrl ... ~hk >WI' & """I ~ ... ,11 ho; ;,Jdrd h' I''''' ,,,dr. rMU~ ~nJ tull<lhn~ dl.1l):n In.,. 111m \ Il.lllll. 15' Shlllll '0 Si<lIN, Il~. S5IH\,l HI """c. 11·1, 



.... 

In thc midsts of the Grcat Dcpression, 
wc ncver doubted that the God of 
Elijah still Ih cd. 

broken. We \\orkcd all artc rnoon That \\lIS the '\:1) man) of ou r 
repa iring and sewing the ten t. II \\ as up 
again and rcady in lime for til t.! 11!'!,\ \ 

nigh(s sen icc. Lalcr. a fuJI gospel 
church \\(l S establi shed there as a result 

of these cllo rts by so many to spn::ad 
the Word . 

Through our small con tribut ions. 
\\ c were fulfi lli ng the purpose of 
N.C". 13.1.. which \\as ..... \0 promote a 
thorough kno\\ ledge of the Word of 
God. in order that the li\es of those 
who en ter may be conformed 10 Bible 
sta ndards ,mel govern ed by (I supreme 
devOl io n to th e interests of Goer s 
kingdom ,"~ 

During several weeks of anOlhcr 
summe r d uring Bi ble sc hool. I was 
asked to ass is t A lvin and Maybelle 
Ruchman (\\ ho \\ ere brother and 
s isler) \\ jth a tent meeting in Willmar. 
M innesota. I played thc French horn 
and pia no, and al so di rectcd children 's 
church. Thi s bcgan a life long inl!.! t'est 
and in vo lvement in childr!.!ns· min istry. 

summers \\ ere spcnt. doing \\ hal \\ c 
could in c~lablishing \\orks \\here\er 
the Lord led . 

N 
0\\. llc<lt'ly 70 YC<l rs sine!.! 
thosc days. it's casy 10 gnl/C 

in th!.! IllcadO\\s of rcmi ni
scence. Ou r li\es (as is common \\ jlh 
all othcr genera tions. too) \\erc \\o\ell 
togcther \\ ith both posith c and 
negati\ c moments. And \\ c disco\ ered 
that thcre \\erc plent) of tests. trials. 
and tr ibu lations 10 go around for 
c \ eryonc. But in thc midst or lhc Grcal 
Deprcssion. wc ncver doublcd Ih al thc 
God of Elijah sti ll livcd. And C\ Cll 
tho ugh many of LIS nleed a perpctual 
financia l crisis. through thc help o f thc 
Lo rd. our needs \\ c rc al\\ ays met. 

Wit h tcnacity. persc\ crance. and 
thc <lbil ity to Icarn from our mist<lkes 
and rejections. \\c \\ ere succcssful 
se rvant s in laki ng lI is mcssagc of 
sal vation to Ih e lost in evel)' part of lhe 
world . Through those long and o ft en 

difliclilt )Cil~. \\C \\crc abk to do 
tillng~ far bcyond an) thIng \\ e could 
e\t!r ha, e unagllled bccau'>c \\e tru~ted 
God and too" IIUll al III.., \\or<l. \ l o~1 

Importantl). \\C bccamr.: IIltlllHltd) 
a"arr.: that pra)e r IS the grr.::i1cst 
\\ capon "no\\ n to man. Thr.: fac t IS, \\ C 

reall) ~do all Il11ng~ through Chml 
\\ho .,trr.:ngthcn.., us. And rdllHllI"hlllg 
an)lhlllg 1Il order to abc) God al\\a)s 
re.,u1t.., III <;plrHual gro\\ th and addr.:d 
bk\<;lIlg~. 

\t the age of 90. I am no longer 
the samr.: person I OIlCr.: \\ a~ . 'or 1:-, 

anyone dse \\ hn ha~ r.:\ r.:r bccll touchr.:d 
b) (lod\ t\\ 1I1 1llIrac1c:-, of gracr.: :lI1d 
lllr.:rc). Dunng Ihose )!.!ar~. and thr.: 
man) Ihat 1()lIo\\cd. \\r.: reali/cd that 
\\e \\err.:n't pm\r.:rkss. \\ 'e could ma"e 
a d1l1crencc. And. through God"", care 
and guidance. I Ic allo\\cd U\ 10 do Ju.,t 
that. 

1'1 10 10'" 1' 1tO\I IUll In \\I" II IUI) \ . 

HOln~o' 

\\ innirrcd Robc'oll. along "ilh hl'" '0Il . 
Iloheri. {'u nlrihllll'd Ihi, ., Ior~ rl'lllll h('l' 
{'ar l ~ rnilli~lr~. Thl'~ holh n ',i tk in 
Lill l'uili. ' cbnl,k:l. 

I . Scc "A ('hl.'rishcd Spll"lwal 
Herila);c" b} We~lC} R. Hurst. . hl('mh/i('\ 
of God I!enrag(' (Wimer 2002-2003). 
29-31. 

2. The A,.chin! /935 !'orth Cenlr..11 
Bible In!>li lute Year Book!. 20. 

3. /931 Pllge.5 of Time (\ I ille .... \ llle. 
TN: Seek I 23.Com Seck Pub1i!>hing 
Company). 13. 

4. The ;!I'('II/l'(' 1935. 7. 
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Play in Concert Before Death 
T h i .. 11 (' I\\pa pH :l fl ide tdh l he \ to r~ of 
,\Idur E. l~ l' II IHrOr\ :l nd h i .. l!irI of I {) 

li ulin ... 111 Central Uillk Collcj.!<." a nd 
!-:1 :l Il I!C'I U nh l· l', i t ~ .• 111 " a \1 ('(' " a fl c!' 
th e p r ('~l' l1lali() n , I{e ut l, .. fnr l> p ;I' ~('d 

lI\\ a~ \\ilh ('1111('('1' 011 Augu, ' 2. 2003 in 

Ruckfonl, lIIinlli" a l 111 (' :l1!l' o f 8-1 . 
'l emuria l ~l' n icl" IIHC hl' ltl a l Fi .... ,1 
A"l'lI1 h l ~ ufGud. l{uc kfunl. \Iil h h uri al 
in S Clllld illll\ ian CC II1CII' I' Y. 'I'll{' urigin:ll 
' 1IIr ~ a p pca n:d in Ih(' I{ock forcl ( 11.) 
RI'),:i\ l er 5wr nil Augu" 7. ZOO) and i .. 
I"l'p r inl cd II ilh IH· r m i .. ~ io ll . I'ho l O1. h~ 

i\ licl\llcl C hUl l'Y. Ro("kflm/ R(':.: ilfer S(/lr 

a nd hy [IIIIIA!' 1 U l1 in·nit ~. 

ROCKFORD-AI Rcut~rrors sat in 
the recital hall. cnlr<lllccd as he li stened 
10 the four \ iolins he had made II ilh 
hl~ 0\\ n hands. II \\ as the firs t time he 
had heard hi s i nstru m~nt s played 
IOgeth~r and. at times. he e\lended hi s 
arms lIP\\ arc! as if to feel their music. 

Family members say Ihat momenl 
al a Springfie ld . Mo .. uni,ersilY \\as 
\\ hal Al needed before he could leI go. 
On Satu rday, :1 \\ cd aller the concer!. 
Aldol' S.E. Relilerfors di~d of cancer <II 
age 84. 
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By eh ri st in c B)'c rs 
Rockford ReJ,:i.\f/!r Sf(lr 

AI took. up \ iolinmaking as a 
hobb) after he retired in 1984. I k 
(h.:cided 10 donate 20 ofhi~ ittSlrllm~rm. 
10 IWO sc hool s associ,lI(.:d wilh hi ~ 

c hurch. First Assembl) of God. Th~ 
concert \\ as a combin~d dedication 
ceremony for the sc haab. E,angel 
Uni\ersi ly and Cemral Bible College. 

"lie \\1Hlh.:d them 10 be 
instrument:. of God." said 84-year-old 
Rachel. Ars \\ ife. "l ie sal in Ihe fronl 
ro\\ and held his hands up to God as 
Ih ey played hi s dolins. [t \\asjustl ike 
hea\ en:' 

"The E\ :t ll gcl fa mil ~ i ~ deep l ~ 

sltddened b~ th e ne\\ s of th e l)ltss ing (If 
Mr. Aldor Heuterfors. We lire p lcascd 
th a t he " liS a ble to all end th e rece nt 
dedicat ion ce remony "ith h is fa mil~ . 

"here th e \ iolin~ " ere IH''', entcd to 
our mu sic depa rtme nt . The 
c raFtsm a nship in these in st r um ent s 
represe nts more than 20,000 hours of 
his life, but the bl('ss in gs 10 our 
!tlud ('nt s "ill last for j:!('nerltl ions."
Dr. Robert II. Spe" ce, I"e.\ ide", tlf 
El'u"gel U"iI·er.\izl'. i" Spri"gfield, 
Missouri 

The Vio lin PI:I ~l' r 

A I \\ as the se\ ellih 
children, and he \\as 
Stockholm, S\\ eden. Feb. 

of nnlC 
born In 

10. 1919. 
Ilis uncle pla)ed Ihe \iolin lor Al \\ hell 
he \\ as 7 ) ears old. 

'·There \\ as an immediat c 
"Itraclion." said 5 1 -)car~0Id Da\ i<l 
Rcu lerlor~, AI's son . 

Mone) \\ as hard 10 cOlne by for 
AI's lfllnil). so he \\ai ted unti l he "as 
14 to buy his first \iolin and take 
lessons. A~ he progressed. he began 
playing for his chu rch in S\\eden. 

AI \\orked as a machinist full time 
and \\enIIO college al nighllo become 
" Illechanical engineer. AI [9, AI 
acc identall y cuI ofr hi s len middle 
finge r just abo\c Ihc knuck le \\ilh a 
metal stamping machine. 

"He didn·1 Ihink he could play the 
\ iolin anymore, so he boughl a piano," 
Rachcl s'lic! . '·When he found out he 
cou ld pia) again, his fri ends asked 
him, 'What arc you going to do \\ ith 
tllc piano?' and he said, ' 1'111 gonna 
find a girl \\ ho plays Ihe piano,' and 
Ihat "as Ille," 



Oppu,ill' P<l 1-: l': 'n unlini,hl'd 
,jolin n:,h un Ila' ( (lIInl l' r in 
Ih~ \ilrni,h mum of th t, 

Rl'ul l'rfur, ' IHlllh' in 
I~od,fu rd, 

\1 marril:d Rachel on '\0\. 6, 
1943. Bnn:d \\ IIh 1m. 11Ii: In S\\ ..::dcn, 
\1 \\,1111..::(\ .... olllt.:thlllg hetter ror hi .... 

hlldchng farm I). 
In October 194~, he Illo\ed 10 

Detroit. Rachel <tnd theIr tir .... t cluld, 
Robert. ti.)IIO\\cd ahout .... 1' months 
later- onl) after Al dctertlllned 
AIll..::rtea \\a~ the bc,t place for th..:: 
nlllllly, [h..:: coupl..::\ son [):!\id \\as 
born in [952, and daughter I oj.., in 
[956. 

Al \\ork..::d " .... an engineer cr..::atlllg 
dental dril[ .... ullti l he ,;1\\ a job ad for 
L..,t\\ Ing i\ ianufacturing Co. III 
Rockford. lie learned of the cit)· .... 
larg..:: S\\ edl .... h populallon and accepted 
a joh \\lIh the compan) In 1960. The 
famil) rollO\\cd h1l11 aboul three 
month'> lal..::r. 

T hl' "ioli nnwkrr 
At age 65. Al rdlred. 
··Routlllc household maintenance 

\\ as boring for hl111." Da\ id said. 
So. AI hegan r..::ading aboul ho\\ 

to mal.;e \ iolins and turned his 
basement into a \ Irlual \ ioli nmaking 
assembly plan t. 

The ·'\ arnish room·· is complele 

\\ IIh baromett.:r..,. an e,hall,t .. ) .,1..::111 
and a roI1S~enelll.;e dc\ ICC 10 rolat..:: 
\ 1011lls and allo\\ I:lnmh to dT) .. treal.;
fr..::..::.\n unlilll..,hed \ I(lhn .. 1111 r..::"", on 
the table \\ aIling for 11'> ne,t CO:II, 

Ilundred,> of tools. som..:: stili III 

pael.;agt.'s. hne Ihe \\alb of 1m 
\\ orl.;room. \\ here h..:: cui and '>haped 
\\ ood. AI \\ rotc hi .... I":l\ onte ,>Ingan'>
··Patlence and Per..,e\ crance:· and 
··i\CClIfaC) is th..:: I.;e) to Succe,>,>··--on 
paper,> that hang abm e hI'> \\ orl.; tahlc. 

lie im ..::nted :l de\ Ie..:: 10 r..:: .. Ollate 
the \ iolins. \\ hich IS 111 his ollice. lie 
\\ould suspend a \ iohn In the 
soundproof \\ ooden box. and speal.;er .. 
inside \\ould pia) cla~~ical 1l1ll"IC Ii.)r 
500 to 1.000 hours. Thi., proce~,> 

IH::lp..::d the \ iolin~ ··sing:· ]):I\id .. aid, 
A I obtained a patent lor the p..::g~ 

he cr..::ated. kno\\ n :1'> Ihe Reul..::rfor., 
Repositional rhumb PIece Peg'>. I he) 
allo\\ :1 \ iolinist 10 pOSItion Ihe peg" 10 

a straight positiOJ' ancr the string., h:1\ e 
been adjusted. 

Before his death. AI completed 37 
\ iolin~ :111(1 one \ iola. \\ hich he ga\ e to 
his daugh ler. When he \\ as diagnosed 
\\ ith cancer in i\ larch. AI \\anted his 
\ iolins to sene God. Rachel said. 

Oa\ id contacted Ccntr:ll Bible 
School and E\angel Uni\ersit) and 
asked \\ hetller th..:: music d..::parlm..::nlS 
would be interestcd in his father's 

cu .. tom-made IIl'>trullle1ll .. , 
The "chooi'> accepted 1\\ ch e 

\ 101m,> \\ em to I \ :lngell III \ er .. lI) .md 
eIght tn Central Blhle Collegc , 

··Iet" .. put II thi .... \\ <I) Our Illll",e 
teachcr I'> gidd) \\ l1h e,\cllement:· ,aid 
Dr. \ltchacl KO"'I<ld. a pmli.:: .... or or 
Il11J"IC ill I \ angel L - 1l1\ei"'>I1~. \\ here Ihe 
dedicati(ln com:en \\a,> hl'ld Jul) :!6, 

·The benelil of Ihe,":: lugh-qualll) 
m"'rull1enlS I'> that the \tmknl'> \\ til 
tal.;e po .... e.,.,ion or the Ul'>trumenh .md 
go nut of th"::lr \\ a~ to tal.;e care Ill' 
th..::m. and ,econcll) hcc<ill,>e the) arc a 
hlgher-caltb..::r lIl~tnllllent and the) ·re 
gOIng to ,>ound bcller ... oon..::!' than a 
10\\ -end In..,trUl11enl,·' 

AI·... :!O-) car-old granddaughter. 
Sarah. "pol.;e at the e!..'reJllon~. and hI'> 
16-)ear-old granddaughter. I mel.". 
.,ang ··Am:l/lng Grace:· 

Kobtad recalkd that Reuterfili"'> 
It'>tell..::d a.,II"··he \\;b \\nr,llIpll1g·' the 
\ iohn,> he'd made. 

li e '>:ud goodb) e tn I"" 
grandchlldrcn :liter Ih..:: cer..::mOIl). and 
the) I.;nc\\ it \\ ould he the l:I .. t IIllll' 
the) sa\\ the Ir grandfathcr. 1);1\ 1<1 .. aid 

On Saturda). Al \\a.., 111 h" hed 
\\ It It Rachel and a nllf'>C at hI., "Ide. 

Ills bu~) hand~ \\cre ,>ull, 
··NO\\ 

said, ·· Ik 
he;l \ ell ," 

IllS labor IS don..:::· R;u;hel 
pl,,)s a \iolll1 of gold 111 

~ 

ElIIl'Iia Rl'ull'rfor, adjU\h 11 di~pla~ of \iolin~ "hidl \\{'fl' 
hundnuull' b~ hl" · gl":lIulf:llhl'r :lnd donall'd 10 E':III ~l'I 

l niH'I·, il ~ and (Be. PI/ow hy PllllI K. Logu/tm, El'IlIIgl!I 
lllh'('niO\ 

IbdH'1 R{' ull' ,·for, hold, a \ ioHn hl'!" hu,hand 1II11ll l' 
l' nl i rl' l ~ b~ h:llld :II Ihl' i l' Rod.ford hHlIH:. !\hl' i, 
a l.'l.'ompaui l'd h~ hl' r daul!ht{'f. I.oi, Rilll'l', :Iud ,on, ]}:I\ id 
R('ull','fur, . 
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5 raton Mural 
De icated 

40 Years Ago May 15, 1964 
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Open house \\ ill be held at the 
Assemblies of God II1Iernational 
headquarters. 1445 Boon\ille Avenue. 
from 7 until 9:30 p.m .. Frida} as part 
of the 50 lh anl1l\ e r~ar} yea r 
obscn ancc. 

Acthities of thc e\ening \\ill 
include dedi cation at 9 p.m, of the 
scul ptured lobby mural designed and 
crcated b} Warren StralOn. head of tht! 
E\ angcl Co llege art department. The 
50lh anni\ crsary film entitled "Like a 
Ri\e(' wi ll be shown at 7:30 and 8:30 
in the headquarters auditoriulll. 

Visitors arc \\e1come to come and 
go throu ghout the c\cning. I<1king a 
tour of the buildings. viewing the !ilm. 
and recci\ ing refreshmcnts in the 
cafeteria. The 30-minule sound and 
color film \\as premiered during the 
April 20-23 llImi\ crsary con\ ention. 

Dedication of the sc ulptured 
lobby mural \\ ill include an onicial 
sho\\ ing. The presentation has 
approximately 10 minutes of Ill usic. 
narration. and color changcs. The Rev. 
Thomas F. Zimmerman. gencral 
supcrintendent. \\ ill olliciate at the 
CerCIllOI1[t!S. 

Pl aced on a wall of rainbo\\ 
granite, [he Illural p ictures Christ 
coming through a cloud on a galloping 
horse. Thc rider is \\ caring cro\\ ns. 
holding a scroll in his righ t hand. and 
has a sword poin ting back from the len 
shoulder. 

The cloud. rolled back like a 
scro ll. fo rms a circlc around the horse 
and rider wi th formations in the cloud 
depicting tu rmoil and unrest of the 
\\orld. The cloud is a sing le cast piece 
of translucent fiberglass one quarter 
inch thick CO\ cred with three coats o f 
powdered pearl. A se ries of red. 
yel low. and blue lights arc set behind 
the cloud fo rmation. 

Len Center: Seulptored in pla stics. thl' 
" U(' hold lI e C() ll1 eth " l1Iural in theA/G 
Headquart ers lobby depkls the ret urn 
of C hrist ridin g up() n a "hite horse as 
desniiJed in 1l:('H' lat iOIl 19 : I t - 16. It is 
:I , isual SCTlllon using sculpt ured 
lil!lIres. ('() llIl"cd lightin g. mu sic. and 
n:ll"l':l tion . 

The horse. shO\\ n ntnntng and 
leaping. expressc~ the S\\ Inncss and 
\\arlike alii tude o f the climacti c e\cnL 
Thc ridcr. representing Christ as king. 
\\ ears a thret:-t[cn:d cro\\ n topped b) 
threc crosse~ \\ Ilieh glo\\ rcd during 
the presentalion. symboli/ing blood. 
lli s clothing is draped to form an ·'5" 
and also turns red in the finale. 

The horse and rider are hand 
cancd from a 12- b} 12-1"00t piece of 
kns quality Pl exiglasM thn:e quarters 
of an inch th ic k. Sculptured si milar to 
crystal can ing. the underside is a 
mirror finish and the ou ter surfacc [s 
polychromt!d and frosted. 

The mural has no significa nt color 
in natural li ght. 1I0\\e\er. at tht! 
cl imax of lhe presentation. a single ra~ 
of uhnl\ iokl lighl produces a minbo\\ 
of color and il thrce dimensionill efl""ect. 
The cloud turns from pearl \\ hite to 
ro} al purple: the horse is palc 
tran slucent \\ hite \\ ith sil\ cr \\ hite 
hoO\ es: the ga rment looks a pale red: 
and \ arious colored jewels appear in 
the erO\\I1. The artist has endca\orcd 
to \ isua li/!.: "glol) .. in the presentation 
through the usc of the (fllest colors and 
methods of lighting kno\\ n, 

Curtains. lighting. and narrative 
functions of the mural arc controlled 
by re\er~ ible rheoswts acth ated 
through s\\ itch relays. An intricate 
wi ring system connect s the motors and 
rela ys to a 46-i nch timing \\ hee l 
motorized to nm a complete C} cle in 
approximately 10 minutes. 

The artist has \\ o rkt!d on the 
symbolic piece during the past three 
years. l ie started by making a scale 
model using the actual material s. 

Strawn has a long history in art 
creations. Among hi s beller-known 
works arc the scale modcl ;lIld tower 
design for the Ch rysler bui lding. Nc\\ 
York Cit y: Departmcnt of Justice 
Build ing. Washington. D.C.: eagles for 
Arl ington Memorial Bridge. Arlington. 
Va .: and eagles for the Ame rican 
Embassy in France. ~ 

Adapled fro m ··S[I":ltO Ii \ lu ral [0 Ih' 
Slu)\,n:' II ,[m') inlh .' " lay HI. t 96~. SlIlIIh, .. ' 
S (' '''' 1I11111.e/llil' r . Springfkld . \I j'''uuri. 







~z"nistr!J 



Your Historical 
Materials 

Are Valuable 

T he Asse mblies of Cod has a dy na mic a nd inspiring hi story- in 
th e . S. and around t he \\ ori (1. T hi s is \lhy th e Flo\\ (' 1" Pentecosta l 
Heritage Center is aC li vely sC:lrchin g for hi stori cal mat erial s before 
they a rc lost or destroyed. 

And YOLI can have a vil a l part in thi s il1lpol' l;l1I1 mini stry. 

If you 01" II loved one "ere invo lved in th e origin or deve lopment of 
any mini stry relating 10 th e Asse mbli es of God, please \\ rit e or rail 
lod ilY. 1\l a lc l"i;tl s or information yo u can contribute might be just 
what \\ c n('ed to fill gaps in one of Ollr llIany coll ec ti ons. 

YOII arc invited to stop hy the new Flower Ilcnt ccostlll I-I eritage 
Center whcncH'r you a rc in Sp,"ingfil'ld so YOLI can sec fir sthand 
how we arr \lorking together to prese rve our G rand Hcl"ilagc. 



-{ JJVJ~ F F1J- JVJ~ 

The Planting of a Church 
• In 

lIerbert Johnson spoucd a congregation when he saw 
people gathering in the streets of Aubrey. Texas. for the 
Saturday mercham's drawing. II \\115 in the middle of the 
Great Depress ion inlhe sll1alllown northeast OfOCI11011. So 
he began reaching (hem with the gospe l in street meetings 
in 1935. [n July 1936 he conducted a revival in Aubrey, and 
people were saved and baptized in the flaly Spirit. The new 
converts and olher believers. who joined the cause. wan ted 
II church bui lding. So the men and boys got IOgcthcr and 
built a primitive building a far elY from the present 
modern building. The only light in the dirt-Ooor building. 
which S0111e called ''The Mule Barn:' was a single lantern. 
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Everything was handmade. includmg the pulpit and a stove 
fashioned fro111 a large oil drum. 

The latc Herbert Johnson remained for 7 years. lIi s 
widow. Marie Johnson. wrote her autobiography. Memories 
a/This (JI/d Th(l(. It is available from the author at 1401 
Blazing Star. Burleson. TX 76028. for S 1 0 postpaid. 

--This picture story of our begi nnings is t imcl y:' current 
pastor David Brucc told the editor recently. '''-he 
congregation voted to sell the properly and erect a new 
building on thc Olhcr side of Aubrey:' Thc congrcgation is 
hopcfullhat they will be in the new building by fall. 



We Have the Music 
How the Fire Fell Job_Ot lIn_. Jr. 1856 . 1911 Did you see the \) rics to an old song that the 1927 General CouncIl sang while ballots were hemg countcd (pagc 28. Fall 2003)? We pIcked up tbe story from the October IS. 1927. Pe"leco_~wl £\'Ollgel. Readers responded. and on this page we have what we think is the original Illusic a Holiness song which the good folks at the 1927 Council sang with their substituted Pentecostal 

lyrics. 
Ralph Leverett. who has Nal.arene background. remcmbered "110" the Fire Fell.'· by Johnson and Miriam Oatman. Leverett. who is a professor at Union University. Jackson. Tennessee. FAXed the Illllsic to liS. and told us that he rcmembers that the chorus was "amended" to fit the occasion. One be remembers is. "I was saying 'yes' to Jesus when the ftre fell ... " The earliest date he could fmd for the Illusic was 1905. but the one on this page could have been later. Maybe you have it in an old songbook around the house or church. Patricia Pickard. historian at Zion Bible InstilUte, knows the tunc. "We sang this at our church in Bangor [Maine} many a time." She also remembers a \'erse that said. ,,' was kneeling at the altar when the firc fell ..... 
Thcn wC heard from Suannc 

Earle. She sent the music that she had written from memory "after hearing my mother. Alice Reynolds Flower. sing it many. many times during my childhood." Suzanne. \00 ho is the widow of Albert Earle. li\es in Limington. Maine. Three of her siblings Joscph. Adelc. and David live at Maranatha Village, Springfield. 
Missouri. 

~ 
1- " dnouba .... To ... .'"'" ~ •• Then', I (""m •• 

,,' ''''' ... "0 . 
'" TUft we 1°_ TIIII" . " " mono m 1 hewt Ii! SInce lilt 

"" 
l«. _i I • I", InC In 

1'111 _I n · c:th>cd. flood His puc<" nowed • or ,1o · ry 
DI'I me • oHrncUke I m·CIf ~c H. Spit · It ft.n wilt! bum · 1ns uude de,,, I... one ..., sit'. m 

m • . Oh . ' ... "" . .... stWl fot · pl 

~~ 
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COllR ECTlO~ 

fleri/lI}!,1.! c(lIlol"" try hard 1101 \0 

make SOll1l.!Ol1C older (han Ihey arc. 
But SOlllClllnC!) \\ c llli~lakl:nl) take a 
fe\\ )car<, otrofonc's age. In Tommie 
Paul 's case. \\e look 011' rnorc Ihan a 
fe\\. On page 35 in tile rail issue we 
s;;li d he \\ as the o1ckM cn.:dClltialcd 
rnini<..tcr in (he Assemblies of God al 

102. Thai is truc. OUI \\c proceeded to 
sa) Ihal he was born on October 12. 
200l. 

I f that \\ en; true, he \\ ould ha\'e 
had only \\\ 0 cand les on his cake rather 
than [02 last October. 

Brother Paul \\as born in Pope. 
Mississippi, and later Illo\cd to 
Arkansas \\here he \\a!. li censed 10 
preach. lie recentl y moved into a 
I1llr~ ing home in Bald Knob. which is 
about 60 miles northea st of Liulc 
Rock. Ilc has four li\ ing children. 18 
grandchildren, 28 grc:ll-grandchildren. 
24 grcat-gre~t -grandchildrcn. and one 
great -great -great -gra ndch i Id . That's 
s i.x generati ons. 
A .leal 1m! Oil Tbmmie PO/If (IS II MII:I 
olde.\! piolleer preacher appears ill Ihe 
Fehrllwy-llpril 1004 issue (~f C" ring 
pllblished by rhe Bellemlem'es 
Deparlmelll. 

In 1993. Tommie I)aul lit 92 

Superintendents Quiz 
Aftcr further research. we have 

another correction to question 3 of the 
quil on district superintendents which 
appeared in the spring issue. J. D. 
Courtney was superintendent of three 
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Assemblie!:i of God dis!r1ets: 
Mississ ippI (1931-1933). South 
Carolina (19-12-19-14) and Peninsular 
"Iorida (1960-1966). li e \Ias also 
assiSlant superintenden t o f the Georgia 
and Peninsular Florida districts as \\ell 
as secretary oflhe I\labama District. 

.J. D. Courtney 

Formcr l(el'il'(lIlilll(, 
1\ lember Husy as IH'e r 

My hu sba nd Doyle and I arc 
almost full -time RV Mappers and arc 
\\orking on a project in West Virginia 
thi s summcr. We have had more Ihan 
enough rain. so Ihese dear people need 
all the help we can give the111. We had 
thougllt about going lto the 
Rel'il'alrime Reenactmen(j. but fcc 1 we 
need 10 stay. We come through 
Springfield a couple times a year to 
visit Mom [Almeda Elliol1]. Doyk: is a 
history buff so \\ e come through you r 
department when we can. l ie was 
fascimlted ,md amazed at what you had 
done there. An a\\CS0111e job. Wayne! 

11 is always good to hear of you 
and your work. God bl~ss you. 

Margo Elliott Cook 
Leesburg. Florida 

Oall Betzer W "itcs 10 thl' Editor 
Thank you so 111uch for the 

summer and 1:111 issues of lIerilage in 
which you featured Rel 'i \"{/Ilillle. the 
decades-long running network radio 
broadcast of the Assemblies of God. 
As you noted in the articles. [ \\ as the 

speaker on the broadcast from Januar) 
1979 through the end of Aug us 1. 1995. 
I had the challenge of follo\\ ing C. 1\1. 
Wa rd in the f?{'I 'imllime pulpit. For-l2 
)ears. \\e ne\er rcpe,lIed a program. 
Cyril McLellan. \\ ho directed the 
broadcast choir. al\lays "rang the bell" 
\\ lth his anointcd music. Lcl..! Shultl 
lIas the faithful narrator and e\cn a 
long \1 hile before thai \\ ith Brother 
Ward'& minislly. 

f?el'il"Ollim(' was the passion and 
call of Illy lifc. onc that I nl..!\cr lost 
long alkr the last broadcast had faded 
into the air. Through the years and 
c\ en nOlI I meet people around the 
\\orld who come \0 me to say. 
'"Rel'iI'ol,ime brought mc to .Jesus:' or 
'"Rel'imlrime changed my life!" l"ly 
marvelous late f ~1. ther-in -la\\. C. T. 
Bel..! m \\ as the business manager and 
director o f tile broadcast fo r ovcr 20 
years durin g C. M. Ward's tenure. lie 
and hi s relati\e] y sma ll staO' handled 
11.000 letters a 1110nth on the a\ crage 
with a usual 24- ho ur turn-around ti111~ 
(bero rc c0111pulCrs 1\ hicll. I think. 
inc reased the turn -a round time to 
several \\cek s!). 

I \\ill al\\ays be grateful to Lec 
Shultl and then -General Supe r
intendent Thomas F. Zimmennan for 
bring in g me on board in No\cmbcr of 
1977. ( I was actually Ihere thc last full 
ycar of Brother Ward's Imni stry as 
Radi o-TV de partment director.) 
Rel'i\'lIlrim(! was trul y a high-II ater 
ma rk in thc ministry the Lord gave tne. 
My deepest thanks to you for bring ing 
memorics of the broadcast to man y 
younger folk s who knew little or 
nothingofit as well as to those orus to 
whom Rel'il"(lfrillle was a passion. 

God bless you. Wayne. Your 
\\ ark at the I lcritage CeTHer is urgently 
needed and deeply appreciatcd. 

Yours and I lis. 
Dan Betzer 
Senior Pasto r. First Assembly 
Fort Myers. Florida 
and SOlltheast Region EP 



/( e l'; 1'(1/1; me Il t't' II :11: t lIIe llt 

"'ayne [WarncrJ. the /(nintllilllt' 
Reenaelml.!nt CD D\'I) \ i(ko camc 
yc:.tl.!rday. [cnjoyed themlnltlll.!n..,d~. I 
admit thm I H1\or "blended" \\orship, 
and tllal \\ a.., apparent III thc "'I.!n ICC ... 

..,oml.! lradltlonal go!)pd ..,nng.., and 
1l1eaningttll contcmporar) onl.!.." Ple:l..,c 
kno\\ ho\\ much I apprl.!clale your 
rl.!crl.!aling Ihe broadca..,t: and I !)a\\ 
Sharon Rasnake':. name a.., \\ 1.!1I, 13les.., 
bOlh of you. 

Ralph Lc\ erCl1 
Jackson. Tenncsscc 

See Rc\i\altirm: Odl'el'liwlII{,1II ill 1111\ 

;\\/I£'. 

Appr('(' i:tt('.!1 FPII C 
Thanks for your hard \\ ork LIl 

pre!)cnlng our hcritage. It\ a Inll} 
manelotl:. girt to the futurc. 

Rob Burkhart 
Li\onia. Michigan 

\Vi ll bcrol't s Fleeing Eumpe 
J jusl recci\cd the Fall 2003 copy 

of 1/('''//(1.\:(', I \\lInl to thank you lor the 
\\ ondcrfultribu lc to Illy parent.,. I h:1\ e 
\\ orkcd for a decade 10 make thi:. 
happen. lind seeing it Iinally ju." 
before ChriSlmas is a \\ onde rflll 
re\\ ard lor my \\ ork. I imrnedi,lh,:ly 
called my siSler 13e\erly in cen tral 
Cali lornia, and she is as Ihrilled as l. 

You folks did a \\omkrful job 
\\ ilh Ihc old photos. I \\ as delighted to 
sec that you came up \\ilh sc\cral 
additional photos 10 round Oul the 
prcsentation. Well done! And thank 
you oncc again from the bOllom of my 
hearl. 

Robert G. Williscrort 
Sludio City. Californi;1 

It \\(IS a surprise to rceei\ c a copy 
of thc fall issue \\ ith GIJdys and Paul 
WilliscroO's !otOf) and pictures. I \\cnt 
to the same Foursquare Church in 
Yakima. Wash .. \\hen Paul \\a~ s:l\cd. 
lI is f:lce just "shone" and they called 
him "Sunshinc" for a nickname. Paul 
is in Ihe photo of many of the pcople 

[ UI \l l' lI1 oril'''' of E:trl~ 1950, 
Thc IQ,:;;:! I HI picture [on thc 

c(ncr of Ihc I ;tIl 11)9., lIerifagl'j 

Inciuck'.., mc het\\ccn I dgar RO\\<lnd 
and Kcn (or Don) (;ml,I!''ion (thc onc 
holding thc Ill:lga/l1lc). You not ICC th.1I 
I am \\\.:aring a hm\ 111.: (no douht all of 
II'. \\antcd [0 hc I),Rld) S\\lft, former 
pre.,idenl of I HI \\ ho \\;1.., a ",plr1lual 
icon III tllO~C da~..,~), Bro_ S\\ift \\a.., 
'\I-\'I-R \\lIhoul a hm\ tiC! \t m) 
tahlc I~ ..,eated I !<)\\ <11'(1 Garnwn. OIl thc 
end. and on thc corner \\ Ilh hi.., had to 
Ihe camcra IS R lI;h;lrd Barth. 

Wcll. ) ()II can imaglllc ho\\ 
pleJsantly ..,hocked I \\ a ... to ..,ee th1'> 

sa\cd that ycar. It is taken in front or 
Ihe church. So I really cnjo~cd rcading 
about them. 

Thank you for .,endlllg lIerifllge, 
]'11 let other~ \\ho knc\\ Paul kno\\ 
aboul the mag'lIine. 

Ruthanna Ilatch 
Des Moines, 10\\ a 

Ap preciat es Il arent\' FlIilhfIlJn('!>~ 
My mother and dad \\erc liarry 

and ZellJ Bro\\ n. They mo\ cd to 
Wichila in 1928 as nc\\ Iy \\ ed~ and 
started going to a church in a tenl. The 
congreglilion mO\ed 10 a building (I 
think on IndiJnapolis SI.). and then 
mo\ed 10 Lincoln and Main. M) 
earliest memories arc at Lincoln and 

eo\ cr. Kathleen Jnd [ laughed and 
laughcd_ Shc .... 11(1. "You \\ crc .. cull.! 
I..id!" Bro \\cll.., I.., ..,tamhng atthc dour 
Ikth Gortncr I'" ..,c'lIcd III fronl of hlln. 
I :lIn gOIng 10 ha\ c Ihl.., picture 
I R \ 1\11 [)1!1 Thmk of It. till" I.., ..,orne 
lifty I\\n or Ihrcl.! ) car .. ago!! \\ OW I 

'\ccdlc..,.., to ..,J). I'm con ... unung 
thesc [1It'riftlgl'j magMUlc..,_ rhank ... so 
\cry IIluch. WayTlc. 

Da\ Id \'er/illt 
Canlicld. OhiO 

Om·it/I er;i/li i\ " n'lilvtimilll"ft'l' Il'ilo 

1('1'1'<.'(/ III ''':alill'l'lI 1\/Ih1moll , (/I I {I(om 

pOllOI' ill 1IIL'l'fing\ ('om/llded ill 

)(J/tll.l!\101111. Ollio_ 

" lain. A ~1llall \\ hile chun.:h \\ 1\11 :1 
heat11lg ..,tme (c\el}onc !>;1I :1 .. do..,e a ... 
po..,!)lblc in thc \\ intcr). Thc P:I..,IOf', 
\\crc \11'. and \Ir~. II . 13. Garlock. \ 
S\\ c(h .. h mini.,tcr, Brother Shc:tli. 
follo\\cd them. 

After thc large rcd brid church 
was built. my paren ts u~ually ~;II {}11 thc 
righl ..,idc. close to the back. I he 
White.." (jrl.!cn;:1Il1ycr~. lind I3w\\n" 
lLsually ~at in thc same arca, 

I \\a" the oldest or fj\L' chlldren: 
the other~ Jre lIarr). Jr .. SllIrie). 
[)'I\id. and Jimmy. I' ll lorc\er be 
grateful for our parelHs' faithfuhle~.., to 
God, A II li\ c of us grc\\ up 10 ~Cl'\ e 
thc Lord (Shirley PJssed a\\ a) 111 

1987). 
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' I h t' I' c n t ceu~lal Tull(' ru:l d e. \\ ieh ita. 

1'\: :1I1 , a \ . :1\ it lon ked " he ll II. H. a nd 
I{u th Carlud.. " en' 1111'lO r \ ( 11)29· 193 1). 
III(' 1:'11I1 1'(' h h 11(1\\ ca lled \ l;. r :lI1ath :l 

\\II1', hill CCl1 tH. 

. • • • ••• ••• .. . . 
lI a r r~ arret Zt'li a 11 1'0" 11 In 197H. 

Do You 

In 19 .. 5 \\I! 1Il00I!d 10 \lIssouri. 
Robert C. ClInnln~ham, lonm:r edHor 
of the Pl!lIh'{'(}\llIl L!'ungd \\ a., 
pastonng a church In O/ark. \lom and 
Dad allelldl!d that church until 19 .. 9 
\\ hen the) mo\ ed back 10 Wichita. 
The) al h,:n(kd l3cthcl Assembl) or 
God Ihe r\! .,1 orlhell·li",:." 

Belty ( 131'0\\ 11) I larris 
Clarl!more. Oklahoma 

lIn, 1/(//.,-;.\ d(J//uled 10 Ihe FP/-IC (I 

lIIi\\iollan' "ra\"er reminder of 'lie I I , 
B. Carlod-. (lIlIIill' (II/(/ Ollie,. ilelll.'" 

Thanks for laking lime \\ ilh 
BrOlher [Gene] Ricc Hnd 111": durin g 
our \ isil 10 Springfield [Jan. 23]. [I 
\\as a g rcat help to .,ec ho\\ th !.! 
Ass!.!lllblie'> of God gOI sIHrl!.!d . You 
c\en had piclurc'> of some of your 
1ll1l1isters before Ihe church became an 

now 
eseYo 
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organln lion, You h;l\e dOll!.! a greal 
job III your c"\hiblt centcr. f just \\ant 
10 th:lIlk you for laklllg so much of 
your tllne \\ IIh us to sec) Ollr dl.,pla). 
Ilopefll ll ). \\ c ca n get somethlllg gOlllg 
III that dlr..:cllon. We appn:ciate you. 

Dr. Bill F. Shecks 
Assistarll General O\ crscer 
Church of God 
ele\ eland, Tennessee 

FI'II C StOl"cfront C hurch 
We \\ enl through the 1· 10\\ er 

1>l.!nll!co:,ta l Ileritagl.! Cenlcr museum. 
It \\a~ \\onckrfu1. When Jack and I 
went inlo the last room 111;I t look:, like 
an old-ra~hioned liule ch urch, wc both 
got Ica ry-cyed, It sll re took LIS back. 
It 's Illce to ha\c such good chi ldhood 
memories. 

Jack and Pam Fonncr 
Grass Va llc), California 

These brothcrs were o rda ined 
together in 1953. They arc third
generation Assemblies or God 
mini sters. Both are graduatcs of 
Bethany Col lege. Their ministries 
led them in different direclions. 
away from Nonhem California. and 
last year their dimicts. Nonhwesl 
and Southern California, recogni7cd 
thcm for 50 ycars in the ministry, 
Do you know them? Check your 
answer on page 37. 



tP}-J J~J 
Ll'fl: D:l\id '\111111 , '1 :llId ing at kft. \r l" \('(1 in th l' L.S. A rm ~ ll\ :t 
fli g ht ph ultJg r ap hcr d ur ing \\ urld \\ :I f II. Il l' \\ a , ,;1\('11 :.fln 
r r turn ing 10 I}a lla , aftr l" Ih (> \\ ;1 1". 

Abo\"(' ; A sa lva ljlll] alll i hl' :l lin ,::: 1I1(,(' lin g wi lh Eva nge list I)a vid 

,," unn in Elmira . New Yu r ko .July 23.195-1, Ct'1/(' Lel/f 1'''0/0 

When the name of David O. Nunn comes up. Iho..: 
ministry of an evangelist comes to mind. lie did pastor 1\\0 
churches. bul li'om 1950 until his death. Dn\ id Nunll was 
an evangelisl. li e died last April at the age of 8l. !l is 
widow Leona dOlwlCd these photos 10 the Flower 
Pentecostal Il crilagc Center. 

The youngest of nine children. David grew up during 
the Great Depression selling newspapers and magaLincs. 
When World War II came along. David \V,I$ tapped as a 
photographer and accomp<lIlic(\ bombing crews over 
Germany. After his return to Dallas. he was saved under 
the ministry ol"Anna B. Lock. lie entered the ministry as a 
pastor but then saw that his gin was in evangelism. Pastor 
Gaylan Claunch. Duncanville. Texas. \\rote. " ll e is a man 
worthy ofho11or and esteem ... 1 lis vision to reaeh the world 
with the message of Jeslls Christ has given him fruit In 
many countries on several continents." 

D:nid I": lIl1n prcli chin:.: th e \\onl. 

Da vit l Nu nn leads an A fritan nH'clin :.:. 
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Pnw O be\' li nd . , . , 
Get Out of t he \V~l y 

John and Maxine Ilur.,ton arc 
\\ell-I..no\\11 AssemblIes of God 
Il1ISSlonarir.:s. and Da\ id Yongg l ("ho. 
Seoul. Soulh Korea. ca ll s hUll 1m 
mentor as he entered the Illmistry . 
No\\ \\Ith hi s \\ife Ma ,\ine and 
daughter Karen. John comhine~ hi s 
:llitobiography \\ ith pnlctical insight s 
"to help you fulfil l God's de:.tiny for 
your lite:' 

A ncr minislering in Liberia. the 
couple tran ... ferred to Seoul \\ here they 
mel the young Da\ id YonggL Cho. 
I hey helped him in his early minis try 
and co-pa~ , ored the Seoul church. said 
to no\\ he the largest church in the 
\\orld . Then it was 01T to Vietnam 
\\ here they ministered to Viet namese 
in relIef \\ork. dnlg reco\cry, Bible 
corre~pondence, training of nati onal s. 
and teaching on the 11 01) Spirit. Not 
\\ IsllLng to lea\ t.!. they \\ ail t.!d until the 
final day of thc evacua tion before 
ny ing out or Saigon. They latt.!r 
returned to Seoul \\ here they helped 
eho launch Church Grow th Int er
nat iomll . 

Tommy Barne!!. pastor of 
Phoeni ,'\ First Assembly. \\ ra te about 
Il urston: " Il is ministry alongside Dr. 
Cho is legendary: this book is birthed 
from the heart of one o f God's choice 
sen anb. 

L. John Bueno. exeellti\e director 
of the Assc mb lies of God Wo rld 
Miss ions. has known the I lurstons for 
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30 yea~. li e \\ rotc. " 11r ., e\pcrrenee., 
aTC not o nl y an inspIration. but hIs 
book. !)i1'IIIL' f)C\jJ(,1'lI11011. speaks to 
all o f ou r hearts abou t \\ hat God can do 
through a lit i.: thai is dedica ted to 
li nn."' 

Oil'ille O('\p l'rtllio ll . b~ John 
Ilur~ t O Il . \\i lh ' Ja\i nc and Kal·CII 
lIu nffl ll . " uhl i<. hl'(1 h~ C rc a tion 
lI ouse Prc". Copie!tl ca n be ordered 
fro m Ihe :I uth or at II II r o;lo n 
'Iini<. l ri c,. P.O. Bo\ 3XS. G ul f 
Brceze. FL 32562-IJ385 at a lIeritage 
!tI ll ecia l fo r $ 10 IHl ,t paid ( I'cg u la r 
pri c(' fo r houk j, $ 13.99). Web , it e: 
\\ \\ \\. h U l" !tI tOIl mi n i" ric .... org 

An A li tobiograph~' in Letters 

From 1920 to the 21s1 Century 
Margarct Wah erton Lc\\ i:. 

promised her Il iec~ that shc \\ould 
\\ ritc about the fam il y hi stor) and life 
111 the Roa ring 20s. the Great 
Depression. World War II and into thc 
21" Century. Dear IIi'ff.i·. \\h ich \\as 
intended as a personal memoir. became 
a 2 13-page autobiography. t~lling of 
wo rkin g in WaShington. D. C. . the 
\\orld or sacred music. the family' s 
faith. being a pastor's \\ ife. and the 
pain of losing t\\ 0 husbands. 

Dear Wiffy. My LIfe ill Lellers 
from I II I' '20s, '30 .... '-lOs, '50 ........ 10 

1001. by 1\1:lrgal'c l Wo h erlOn Le\\i s. 
C;1Il be ordered from thc auth or ;\I 11 
Vispcn l 51.. Inine. CA 91620, fo r 

S 1·" 00 pOSiJ, a id . 

An Examinat ion of LHlino 
PentecostH ls in t he U.S. 
I I' you thought that the Asscmblies 

of God and other Pcntecostal groups 
number a great many Latino!> in their 
congregations. you' re right. Orth~ 37 
million Lminos Ih ing in th is count ry. 5 
million arc either Pe1ll~eo~ l :rl or 
Charismatic. And the rate of gro\\ th is 
rapid . And it isn't just ne\\' gl'(l\\th: 
somc Latino families ha\ e been 
Pentecostal fo r a hllndr~d years. 

The au thor of thi s ne\\ book a ll 
the histOl) and identity of Latinos. 
\\ ho is La tino and a com e r! to 
Pentecostalism. \\ rate. "Through thi s 
boo!.. I hope to pry into Pentecostal 
li\es ,md mo\e beyond the superlici:ll. 
tht.! GOd-I'rlk. to compel them to 
analy/e their faith li\~s not simpl y as a 
litany of pat biblical \crses bu t as a 
holi s ti c part of their constructed 
s~hes." 

An a:.sislant professor of Latino 
and Asian America n rel igions, Rud) 
Busto. \\ rites that the book "1'1'0\ ides a 
synthesis of much of \\ hat is kno\\ II 
and 'l\ai labl e about Mexican American 
Pen tecostalism and views th e top ic 
through thc cru ci al lenses of race. 
gender. institutions. and po\\er 
relations." 

R. Stephen Warner. Uni\t.!rs ity o f 
IIlinob at Chicago. \\ rites. "At last! 
The story of Mexican American 
Pentecostalism told from its 
beginnings." 

Arlene M. Sanchez Wal sh is :1II 



,h'>I'>\;Inl prot'c""OI' of n..'hg.lou", "tu(il~" 
al Ddlaul l III' er"'Lt~. 

Lalillo 1-'(' 1I1e("0\1(" It/emily. 
1':: I'(II1~e/i("(l1 Fai,h. Self amI Sociezr. 
h~ Arll'Ill' \1. Sanrht' l \\ :11-.11. 

Co lu mbi:l Lm i\{'r .. it~ I·n· .. ... \l' \\ 

York. Pr ic(', S2-I.95 paptr. S59.50 
hardctH(',·. 

II 
" 

Undcrs!nnding Past and 
Prcsent T hco logica l DclHltcs 

The jacket COpy of TlJillMlIg ill 'he 
5"ir;l. TI/('%gie.\ 0/ Ihe Earll
Pel/f('co.\/(I/ I/OI"(! IIIl'III. by Douglas 
Jac()bs~n. promises an important 

additioll for understanding \\ hat 12 
early Pen tecostal k:a(k rs taught. and 
110\\ the same positions might bl! 

interpreted tod:1Y. 
The 12 seleetcd theologians an.: 

William D urham. 1)<l vid Wes le) 

Myland. C harles Parham. William 

Seymou r. George F. Taylor. Ri chard 

Spurli ng. Joseph II. King. Garfield T. 
lIay\\ood. Andre\\ Urshan. Robert C. 
L<lwson. Fn.:d F. 13os\\onh. and Essek 

W. Kenyon. 
The author recogni/es that other 

authors \\ould 110 doubt select a 
dinerent lisl or leaders. such as A. J. 

Tomlinson. Ch<lrles 11. Mason. J. 
Ros\\el l Flo\\er. or 1I0\\ard Goss. 

"My goal." Jacobson \\ rites. "is to 

summari?e the thinking of the t\\ehe 

selected theologians as I:lirl y and as 
positi\el y as poss ible. l!mploying 

oUlside references only as Ihey help 

darif) \\hal an author hLru .. df \\a.., 
tr)rng to ..,a~ . ... 1 IM\~ con"l'>lcnll) 
Incd 10 J...e\,.·p Ill) 0\\ n \ Olcc 10 a 

Tlllnllllum. 
])ougla .... J:u.:oh..,cn ... lh .. tlllgur..,hcd 

professor of church hl .. tor) and 

thcolog). \k .... lah Col1cgl·. (irantharn. 
Pcnns) h anLa. 

T"ill"ill~ ill 111(' Spiril. 
TheoloRie\ of ,ht, I::tl r(l" l'ellfC'('(J\I(f/ 

HOI·emem. h~ DtHtgla .. . Jal· oh'l'n. i .. 

plIbli .. IH'd b~ Indiana l ni\(' ,",i l ~ 

her "101') orlho..,e ~car.., III IndL;I and fi.)r 

the pa'>l 40 ~eilrs back III thl.., eoullt!") 

\ficr the Illloth "cl'\cd \\ Lth 
t)]llcal lllh..,lon;II) a..,..,ignmCTlh. the 

", .. l!mblr~.., or God kadcr. 'od 
PerkLn. a ... kcd thclll Ir Ihc) \\oul<1 

l'oTl"'Ldcr admLn .... tcnng Ihe CIHlder" 
I .odge III I andOl1r. II \\.1 ... another 
ad\ ~ntlLrc to wJ...e ()\ er thl'" m .... ..,L(lllar) 

retrea! h(lm~ hLgh III the IILmala);I 
\Iount:lLn .. Ihal arc clo .... e 10 thc rihetilTl 

and ("hlnc..,~ border..... /\Irncda 

1'1"('''s. Blooming lon. Indiana . am i i.. (k .... cnbed CIHI(kr ... <I .. nOI 0111) a placl! 

a\ ail"h lr in honk .. tun· .... fill' $2 -1 ,1) 5. Jill" tLr"l.::d LHI ........ lOlIark.., but :Ilso a ... an 
··uppl.!r room" \\ here Ihl.!~ could \, alt 

A nswerin g a 
Ma rriage Proposa l 

and Missionary C all to India 
\Vhcn Almeda Valle) \\<1.., 15 and 

11\ Lng o n 11 rarm ncar Wa ... hburn. 
Maine. God called hl!r as a mi~ .... iona l") 

!O India. And she kno.:\\ the cal l mean! 
lea\ ing her famil) and friend ,> ror 

)cars at a limc. Another Single 

missiona!") and rormer clas .. rnatc al 
Zion Bible InstitlLte. Leon hllioll. \\as 

idread) in India. One da) III 1938. 
Almeda \\entto the mallbo\ and lound 
a leller from Leon. In..,ide \\as an 

engagement ring and a proposal lor 

lll<Lrriag~. Thc nc\t da) Almcd:l SCllt a 
telegram. telling Lcon that ~hc 

accepted his proposal and \\ould make 

plans to join him. 
India \\as not onl) in her hl!art: 

Almeda Val Icy \\as soon in India and 

the bride o f Lcon Elliott. This book is 

011 (jud for Ihe IIlfilhng of Ih~ 11(1) 

SPlrIl 
"On man~ occ:. .... lOn ...... J lulJah 

Buntaul \\ rotl.! 111 till' Ii.lre\\ ord. "" hen 

\\I.! I .. hl! and her late hu"band \larl'l 
\\~r~ ~oung LHl ........ lonarie.., ami .... ta)l.!d at 

CllIlder" lodgl.:. \lIlll!da \\a" Ill) mle 
lll(ld~I.·· 

rh .... book L .... the <ld\ ~nlurl.: on Ih\,.· 
ml..,..,LOIl lield an <L(h entun.: ..,hl! ;lIld 

her ht ..... band 10\ cd bUI theLI" I~nun: 

a[..,o brought Ill:Ul) concl.:rn'>. rhe) 

IL\l.!d through Ihe cOl1lro\el""Lal 
panllioning or Indra 111 1947 \(J fi.H"lll 

IndL a and PaJ...i~lan. \\hich brought 
death and destruction on both .. L(II.: ... 

rh e) had to ballll.: disea ... I.!'" .. uch a .. 

cholera and \\ orJ... around 1111"

under~t:1I1dings. Send in g thl.!ir 1\\0 
daughter .. 10 a boarding ..,chool \\ a .... 
a[..,o part orlhe sacrifices. 

Wh~n Ihe 1:.lIiolls Idi the ml .. ..,lon 

field in 1963. thc) seltkd In 
Spnngfkld. \ l is.':>ollri. \\hcrl! Almeda 

b~came secretar) for Robal 
Cunningham. editor of the Pellll'("O\/(I1 

E\"{lIIge/. In recent )~ar ... th~) ha\1.! 

made theLr hOIlll! at i\·laranatha Village . 
Leon di~d III 2002 at Ihe ag~ of X8. and 

Almeda continues li\ ing at Maranath:l. 
Illdia ill My lIearl. b~ 1\lm ('da 

Elliotl. A, ailab l(' from th l' author. 

clo Gcol'gc C nl\\I"ord. 3868 Soulh 
Lcx in ~ton C Oltl·l . S pring fk ld , 1\10 
65X07. Pr in' S 10. plu s 52.S U 

shippin g ami hand ling. 
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Traveling With F. A. 
and Inez Sturgeon 

Dear Wayl!!': I W<lrtlerJ and !)tafr: 
Your \er) intere~lIng '>tory abou t 

the Wilh ,>crof\s In German) brough t 
back many memories. \1 ) husband. 
hangelt'>t lI al lI erman and l. 
occa..,lOnall) crossed path'> \\ Ilh them 
\\hl:n \\e \\ere IlllnlMenng 11l 

(il:t'1n:111 Y. We \\ ere cntcrta111ed in thClr 
home and had greal ttme!, of 
fcllow ship. But \\ hal really got my 
attentIon \\a~ the fact tl1;1t they sa il ed 
home !O 'J!.!\\ York on the good ship 
"St;1\ anger Fjon!!"" Thai \\ a,> Ihl.! :.Iup 
that ". 1\. and lnc/ Sturgeon and I 
:.;ukd home on from NOI"\\a) 111 19...J9. 

We had been three years 11l 

Au'>lrali<l In c \angeli sm and camc 
home by I' urope (Ihe long \\ ay around) 
whe re we sp!.!nt se \ c r,,1 months 

13)' Mi ldred Herman 

ministering fir'>, III Lngland and 
Non\ ay. then atl !.!ndlng the 2nd World 
Pentecosta l Conference III P<lris. The 
Sturgeons look oIl' for Ilal ) \\ hik I 
tra\ cled 10 C/echoslo\ akm 10 \ isil m) 
'>1Sler. \\ ho \\ a:. <I secreta!) III the U.S. 
I:rnbass) then.:. rhe Sturgeons and I 
got together again for more mectings 
in Nomay and S\\ed!.!n. and thCll 
bO<lrded the "St,1\ ;1llger Fjord" fo r Ihc 
trip to Nc\\ York and home. 

In AUMra iia so many young mcn 
and \\ omen had gotten :';1\!.!d and fclt a 
ca lling to sen e the Lord that the 
Sturgeons started <I Bible school in 
Melbourne. then kno\\ n <IS th e 
Commonwealth Bible Coll egc. It is 
no\\ the Soulhern Slar Bible Col lege 
located in Sydney. A u~ tralia. 

I\n inll.!re:.ting thing happl.!nl.!d to 
me in Pa ri~ I \\as mistaken for 
Princt.:ss Margaret on thrl.!e d i fler~nt 

occasions! She \\ as in Paris at that time 
bu t \\ as ket.:ping her schedule a :'ecr!;i. 
~o the Parisians \\ ere all \\ alching for 
the pnncess. and I. looking "foreign:' 
tilled thl.! bi ll ! 

TIUlnk~ for all the blessings and 
1l1l:1ll0ril.!s the Herifage maga/il1 l.! 
bril1 g~. and tor the splendid \\ork th!; 
I kritagc Cen ter is doing, 

Sillcl:rd). 
Mildred J. II el"1l1<l11 

P.S. Ine/ Sturgeon is no\\ 9...J and li\ ing 
in Eug~ne. Orl.!gol1. Brother Sturgcon 
\\l.! l1t to be \\ilh his Lord in 1991. 

Eugene 'Princess 'Mohbed in Paris 

1\ l ildn·d T ho mpson 11 (,1" 111 :ln (ll'fI) is shtJ\\IJ \\ ilh F. A. 

and In{'L SI U !"~("OIi dlll' ili g minisl ry in Alls tra lia. 1 9~6·49 . 
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Norwegian Scholar 
Introduces Refleks 

Arc you intcn;stcd in ho\\ Pt.:ntcco.,tah frolll nrollnd the \\orld \ie\\ 
hi slol) and theo logy? SCH:ra] journals in thi ~ COllllt!) arc channel::, to 
\\ hat is being disclissed in classroom",. nc\\ boob. articles. and hi slo!"} 
and theolog) scmi nars. One of tht.:sc IS Pnllulllo' Tlte Journal o(llu! 
Socielyjor Pelllf!cosraf SflIdies. 

No\\ Gcir Lie. a Pentecostal scholar in i\or\\a). has introduced Re/lek\. 
a bilingual scholarl y journal dedic'lled 10 the stud) of thl: Iiolincss
Pcntccostal-charismmic traditions. It \\ ill be published once or t\, icc a 
year. 

The 2003 issue fcatun::s studi\!s (in I::. ngli sh) on The Christian and 
rvlissionary Alliance. by OR U professor. Paul L. King; Jess ie Pcnn- Lc\,is. 

by Gcit" Lie: Elisabeth S. Fion.:n/<l. b) Pamcla Iiolmt.:s: and a book rlo:\ if.!\\ 
of Gcir Lie's E. II: Kenyon: C/lil FOlil/der or El'(lIIgei;co/ ,\/il/isfer. b) 
Joseph Mcllllyre. Otlwr arti cles and book rc\ ic\\ S [In;: in Non, egian. 

Information on subscriptions is a\ailnb lc in North A1l1t.:rica from BrcII 
Pav ia. 5028 W. Tarkio 51.. 5pringfidd. ;"10 65802. or c·mail: 
bpa\ ia(fljuno.com. Rcackrs can also contactthf.! publi::.ht.:r: Rcncks 
Publi shing. Rm nkrokcll 60·G. N·1254. Oslo. Noma). Europe. or c·mail: 
gcili(!:l stan.no 

From Page 32 

If your answer is Lewis and Ruben Wilson. Jr .. you are right. 
Th.:y were ordained at the Northern California-Nevada District 
Council at Richmond. California. on February 27,1953. How "ell 
th.:y remember that service and the prayer of ordination by 
Superintendent W. T. Gaston. 

Lewis, who has been a membcr of the Southern California 
District for 40 years. received his 50-year recognition at the district 
council in Anaheim. He pastored churches in Roseville. Camino. 
Santa Cruz. and Oakland. California all while obtaining his 
education to be used in training Christian leaders. He became a 
missionary to South Africa. teaching in a Bible school. Later he 
joined the facully at Southern California College (now Vanguard 
University) of the Assemblies of God. where he retired as vice
president for academic affairs. 

The Northwest District Council honored Ruben at th.:ir district 
council in Olympia. Ruben served the Northwest District for 30 
years. He has pastored in Umatilla. Oregon; Colusa. Woodland. 
and Escalon. California. For 18 years he pastored Westminister 
Assembly. Seattle. Washington. Ruben concluded his 50 years in 
the ministry as associate pastor at Calvary Temple. Seattle (now 
Calvary Christian Assembly). 

Lewis and Ruben A. 
Wilson. Jr. 
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* Retirees Christmas Dinner 
- -

General Superintendent Thomas 
Trask, shown with his wife Shirley, 
expresses his appreciation (0 (he retir
ees for their contribution to the 
AssembJlcsofGod. TheTraskslert 

The annual complimentary Christmas 
dinner at the Assemblies of God Headquar
ters auracted 399 retirees. As in the past, 
current employees served the retirees. The 
photos on this page show a small section of 
the guests. 



P:luliu c Pa rhalll 
1910-2 ()() ) 

Paul inl: Il oll11an. Joplin. 1' ... 1 issouri. 
was born again al Ihe age of 5 ul1(kr 
Ihe minisll) of Charles F. Parham. Ihl: 
founder of Ih~ lllodl:i'I1 P~nt~coslal 

mO\~lll~nt. F in~cn y~ars latl.!!". in 
1930. she marril.!d Charles and Sa rah 
Parham 's youngest son Robert. When 
she dil.!d at the age of 93 on Decembl.!r 
:n. 1003. she \\ as Ihl.! la:-;I link \\ ith 
tirst general ion Parhams. 

She and her husb,mel enterl.!d the 
ministl) during the Grl.!lII Dl.!pression. 
She \\ as \\ ido\\ l.!d 111 1944 but 
continued in the ministry. She 
paslOred four churches. founded 1\\ 0 

Bible collcgl.!s. and published Ihe 
AposfOlic Faill, nlllga/inc. 

She sl.!nl.!d as assistant dean of 
\\omen at Oral Robl.!rts Uni\ ersity. and 
Ihen mO\l:d to Dallas whl:rl: shl: \\<IS 
ckan of \\oml.!n and on till: Hlculty of 
Chrisl fi:)r Ihe Nation:-; Inslitu tl.! fo r 25 
years. 

In (kmand "... a ... p~al\l.!r. ,he 
Ira\ ekd IhroughoUI Ihe U.S. and on 
mission tidds. One of hl:r prl::tchlllg 
missions \\,1:-; in Spnngfield. \1t~ ... ourt, 
in 1983. at Ihe in\ llatlOl1 of Ihe 1·10\\ l.!r 
Pel1h!COSlal I kritag~ Cl.!ntl.!r. I krl.! she 
addressed the chapel ,>en icc ... or the 
Assemblies of God Theological 
Seminal). Central Bible Colll.!gc. and 
bangcl Uni\l..~~II). 

FPIIC stall' mcmbl.!rs. Gknn Gohr 
and Wa) Ile Warnl:r. alll.!mkd her 
memorial sen ice al the Bethl:1 
Community Church. 13<1\ler Springs. 
Kansas. The interml.!nt folto\\ cd 111 Ihe 
Parham family buri:11 site 1II11le Ba,tl.!r 
Springs Memorial Militar) Cellll.!tl:l"). 
Participants inclu(kd Mrs. PHrham's 
daughtcr and hcr husband. Leslie and 
Roberta Ilrol11<1s; Rnlph and Allene 
Wilkerson; Ruthanne Garlock. R:md) 
IJoLarth. and olher Christ for Ihl.! 
Nations stalf: and E\angdi!>t Bill)e 

Brlmill . lrknds and !:und) gatIH.!1'ed 
Hround Charle~ Parhalll"s pulpll gra\!.! 
marl\er and jOllled 111 ... 11l£,1Il£, an nld 
... ong of !.!OmlOrt and hope, ,,\\'hell \vl: 
A II (jet 10 lIea\ en"· 

Bdo\\ :lIId il' rt : Ro i)t' rl a II r(l l1la, 
rthl h" :1 ' t ll r~ o r ht' .· 1110111('1'. ~ 1 1(' 

i, wa u'd bcl\\ cell la'r daug hl t'r 
I.cc \1111 1 ~1) \\l1I a n : llId hc r 
hu , h:w d Lc,tir. On I hi.' ri ghl . 
holding Ihc mhlc. is [ , a ngcli" 
Bill~(' Brimm. 

Ih' lo \\ a nd rig hl : I-"ri t' lith a ud 
rall1i l~ j!:lIhi.'r in a (' (HlHllillal 
'i.' nin' lilith- I" :1 Icnt. Sa lunta~. 

.Ianu :lr~ til . for I'a utin(· Parham. 
I)). ttl'!" dall j! hu'r Rllh(·rta and 
hi.' (" hll,hand l.c, lit' I l rum:I' ,1 :uIII 
in rJ"Unl of Ihc pulpil 1II :lrl..n for 
('hOII'll" E 1':lrham. 
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Zach al'~ Be r man : Nc\\~ clips 
pcn:lllling 10 John Ashcroft. 1970:;-
90s; PholOcopu.!S from Hillcrest lI igh 
School yearbooks. 1959-60. C . 
l~lIY lH o l1d C al" l\o ll fa lll i l ~ via Ela in e 

O ve rtu rf: lI onora!) doctora te 10 G. 
Raymond Carlson b) NOrlh CellinI I 
Bible College. 1968: Ledger, 1947-48. 
G a ry C a r l\o ll . Afr ica Li hrary 
Sc r viCClI O rnec: Cassctlc tapes of 
Ji m my Swaggart. PTL Club. Lillian 
Walters. and olhers. A da COlllhs: 
Nc \\s c lip:[1(53) rc Cros:.roads 
Rc\ i\lIl learn [Stockton. MOl. Pa ul 
Cope : PholOgnlph album of the 
ministry of Rc\. & Mrs. Arthur W. 
I ... rickson and May\\ood (CA) 
Assembly of God. 

J ohn Oa vb,: Books: Adl'{:'IIIUI"{?\ of 
{/ 0"11),\1' 110,\'(111(/ OIlier Stories Gipsy 
Simon Smith . 1924: th ree olher tit les 
(dupl iclI li.!S: Tilllllllfh-Serah: The 
VieW,.:1 /"herilw/ce: Exposi(olY 
Sermon)' ,\lakillg Old Trllfhs Nell' A. 
N. Troll er: Pr(~I'i"g 10 Challge Thillgs / 
C h:lflcs Elmo Robinson: Ages (Jlld 
Dil/){'lISfiliollS / Fran k M, Ooyd), 
I\ lal'gaJ'e t Ol'ake: " Prince o f Peace" 
C hri stll1as ca nta composed by Mable 
R ichard ~. on casselle and CD-ROM , 
G lenn Collr : News c lip: "Assemblies 
of God gets old library," The ,Vell's
Leader (Spri ngfield. MO). 18 Dec, 
2002: News cl ips: Tlte Sail AJ/lOlIin 
Li1!,11l a nd The Sail Alllollio Daily 
Expre,ls. Jul y 19-2-L 1907 concerni ng 
Charl es F. Parham's arrest and release. 

1\lary I-I ;unby: Ro lled photograph 
o f general view of krusa lem, Bob 
a rid M artha 1-lend cl'son : Cassette 
tapes o f Eva ngelis t 13 ess ie Fi sher 
preachin g. E rn est Leon 1·li e ber1 : 
Casse u e tapes o f Pau l Lo we nberg 
preachin g. I'aul and i\ l~' rtl c I-tild : 
Ph otographs o f th e ir mini stry in 
children 's and evan geli sti c work. J. 
C al vin I-I o ls in ger : Correspondence 
and his tori cal documents concernin g 
tile histolY of tile founding o f til e Chi 
Alpha program of the Assembli es o r 
God. C harles .Jennings: Photographs 
o f Samllel C. Perry, C harles E. JOJ1 £'s: 
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Booklet: From Darkm'\\ 10 Lighl: The 
Remarkahle Lile 5/(11:1' 01 Blind Tro(), 
8ow/(!.\ [personal testi1llon). 19-W]. 

Ruth r. . Kent : /Jalf/em(!lIlI.(ol" Thy 
/lo/fse Loine C. llonderick: Cassette: 
"Train While You Tra\c]"' Richard 
Dobbins: chapel tapes from Cel1lml 
Bible College, 1984 \\ lth typed 
outlines. S a mh \\a n Kim . Int e r· 
na li on al T heoJog ica lln 1\ t it ute. Seoul , 
Korea : English translations of books 
by Yonggi C ho: A /Jih!e SfI/(~\ 'lor ,Veil' 
Chri.lfialls, 2002: A Call ill Ihe ,Viglll: 
II Sermoll Serie.y I'O/. I, 2002: Marcil 
FOl"\mrd /() /-lope: A SermOIl Series 
1'01. 2. 2002: When / Am II -eak. Theil I 
Am Strong: A Sermon Series \'O/. 3. 
2002: Spiril1/(1l Leat!enltip jor (he ,veil' 
,\!illenniulII : Commemorating Ihe .J51h 

AlllliI'ersw:I' oj 01: ClIO:~ ,\/illisfI:I', 
2003. Vir ginia Ku srow: Tapes , 
pho tographs. and miscel laneolls items, 

Bill lind Peggy .10 LlI s l£'y: 
Missiona ry s lides and films of 
Senega l. Flo ren ce Pe te rsen : 
Ph otograph of Ray Ton's Ki ds Kam p at 
Big Bear Lake. Cali fo rn ia. Jul y 5. 
1954 . Pat Pi ckard : Tract: "Three 
vic\\ 5 o f th e Godhead" John Dearing: 
Song: "The Pilg rim Way" by Carl E. 
Ol i\ ebrin g. trans. from Swed ish by 
A lice R. Flowe r. 

DaHill Ilod ge rs: 75,h anni versary 

bookl et. A Legac.I' 10 Shore, Evan gel 
Temple , 13i5Il1arck. ND. 2003: Tract: 
The Bride {Jilt! Her Prep(lJ'{lI ion 
(Roc hester. N Y: Elim Pub li shing 
1I0use. 19205) I by S. A . Duncan: 
Photo : Christi an l fild rev ival meetings. 
Ilanrord (CT) Gos pe l Tabernacle. 
1950: Yea rbook : The ,\fessel/gel' 
(Abe rdee n. S D: ilub City Bible 
In stitut e. 1964) . .Iohn Sandife r : 
Photographs o f th e Sto lle Church. 
Yakima. Washington . Thomas Trask : 
Reel-to-reel tape s o f Bert Webb 
preaching . 

A rlell£' Sanciu' z \Valsh : Book: 
Lati llo Pel1lecos(al Idelll i ly I Arl ene 
Sa nc hez Wal sh. 2003, Wa yn e 
Warn er: LPs: SOl/gs of the /-Io~\I 

Spirit by the Camcron Family and Roy 

Turner. 1967: Sil/g .lfol/g Irith Ihe 
CfIIl/emll "'al1li~r alld Roy Tumer. 
1969: JII_I/ One lI 'f:IY 10 Ihe Gale: 
Pastor Celie COlllel' [196?]: Cassellc 
tape of Lyda and Lois Paino speaking 
at Lakc\ ie\\ Christian Cen ter. 
Indianapolis: Photographs of FPIIC 
\\arehollse. 2003 Gelll!ral Council. alld 
Rel'iwdlime Reenactment. Dill a rd 
Wood . purc ha sed from : Memoirs of 
Richard Bax ter Il ayes [Pen tecostal 
Ii olincss prcache rl , 1945. Da ni ci 
Wood s: Informa tion 011 L. C. Il all 
from the (,/tri.\' liall Witlless (11/(/ 

Adl 'oN/te of Bible /lo/illess , May la, 
1900. 

M ar ian (i\lrs , C alvin ) O lson : 
Il annollium lIsed on the mission fie ld 
in Ind ia ,mel Bang ladesh. A ll en and 
.Ianwa ," famili es: Pump organ ror 
Bell Chape l. Flowc r Pentecos t,1I 
! leri tagc Cent er (Look ror a story in 
tile spring isslle of !ferirage). 

l\ lissiun a rics C lt \' in and l\ !:Irian O lson 
\\i lh Ih eir harm oniullI in La nd uur. 
Ind bl, 1956, S he rCl'cnlly dona tcd Iht' 
in Slrunl Cllt to t he Flml er Pent ecost;11 
I-Ierita gt' C l·ntc r. 

1\!:Iri a n Olso n I'layill g Ih e harm oniullI 
rt'cc lltty. I-Ie r hu sba nd Ca lvin is 
d e(' t·aSt'd . and she lIIakes her horne in 
' ''illmar, ,\Iinnesota , 



CO-ROM !pcO"d w.c-... ... 

With thi s line of CD-ROM products you can 

browse through pages of periodicals that played 

a major pan in shaping the early Pelllecostal 

movement. If YOll are looking for a part icula r 

person. place_ event. or theological topic. try 

lI sing the included search engines to search the 

text. Each of these products is Wi ndows 9X, 

2000, ME, NT. XI' and MAC compatible, 

CO-ROM !pcttId MAC-'--

For more infor-ma lion or to place a n o rder visil oll r 

o n-line gift shOI} a l : 

www.AG Herilage.o rg/shOI}/Digit a IProduCls.cfll1 

or ca ll toll free at : 877-840-5200 
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